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New or Insufficiently Known African Crane Flies. V.
(Diptera: Tipulidae)

C h a r l e s  P .  A l e x a l l c l  e r

Enreritus, University of Massachusetts, Departr i tent of Entontology,
Amherst. Massacltttsetts

(W i th  49  f  i gu res )

Dedication to Father Borgmeier

The entomological world was saddened f rom the death of Fatlter
Thonraz Borgmeier on May l l ,  1975. I  had l<nown hinr  for  n lany ycars
and was privi leged to have becn able to publish ttt tmerous papers on
the family Tipulidae in the Revista de Entontologia ( 1931-1951 ) and
its successor, Studia Entomologico, of both of which he had beelt
the founder and editor over the nrany years. Addit ional to thesc
accomplishments, Father Thonraz is rcco.qnized as having been an
outstanding insect taxononrist and f urther was one of the very fe w
such students who had gaincd recognit ion as being a leading atrthority
in two major orders of insects, the Diptera and the Hyntenoptcra.

Mrs.  Alexancler  ancl  I  l rad the grcat  p leasure and pr iv i lete of
having had Father Thomaz as our guest  in Anrherst  dtr r ing mid-Apr i l
1945 and we never have forgotten him and his nrany f ine attr ibutes.
I am deeply indebted to Father Kenrpf for the opportunity to dedicatc
the present paper to the rnenrorv of Father Borgntc' ier in thc pre slnt
memoria l  volume of  Studio.

Charles Paul Alexander

The preceding part IV of this series of papcrs
published in Studia Entomologica, volunte 18, November

was
t975 .

In the present paper I am continuing the discussion of the
many species of crane f l ies that were collected in Nigeria by

John Thomas Medler and Mrs. Jane Ann Medler. The importance
of these rich materials was indicated in Part III  and in Part IV
of the present series of papers and these accounts may be
consulted by other workers on Af rican crane f lies. The Medlers
returned to the United States in August 1975, thus concluding
their many years of collecting and study of the insect f auna
of Nigeria. I wish to express my deep appreciation for the
extensive series of Tipulidae that they secrlred and for the
privilege of retaining the numerous types of the new species
that they found.
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T i p u l i n a e

l. Nephrotoma (Nephrotoma) kernpli sp. n.

Size relatively large, wing of ntale about 18.5 mffi ;  thorax blackenctl.
patterned with yellow on t lre postnotum, mediotergite and pteroplcuritc;
wings strongly darkened, cell  M' petiolate; abdomen black, only t lrt ,
ottter dist istyles and internal organs of the hypopygiunr yellowed; nrAlt '
I typopygium with the small tergite polished black, the posterior l ' rorrle r
a very shal low saucer,  on ei ther s ide of  midl ine wi th a low spinulosc
ttrbercle; outer dist istyle long and slender; inner dist istylc wit lr outcr
hasal lobe a powerful black spine; eighth sternite with a sm:rl l  slenrlt,r
vellow nteclian lobe, posterior border with long incun'r.d hlack sctac.

M a I  e.  Length,  about 15 mm; wing t  8.5 nlm ;  antenna about
5.5 mm. Frontal
anteriorly; palpi
and third black.

prolongation of head yellowed, darkenecl
with basal segment obscure yellow, second
terminal segment darkened, basal half palcr.

Antennae with scape brownish yellow, pedicel brow, f lagellunr
l l lack; f lagellar segments with a small basal enlargement;
longest vertici ls sl ightly less than the segment. Head yellowecl,
patterned with brown.

Thorax polished black, with yellowed areas on antcrior
Italf of postnotal mediotergite, pteropleurite, and the antc.rior
dorsopleural membrane. Halteres darkened. Legs with coxae ancl
trochanters black; femora black, the bases of one pair narrorvly
more yellowed (all  legs detached) ; claws at near nridlength u,it lr
a long spur. Wings strongly darkened, cell Sc and the stignra
sti l l  darker brown; veins dark brown. Stigma with posterior
portion with about 8 or I small tr ichia; outer end of cell R;
with about 20 smaller tr ichia. Venation : Cell M I petiolate, thc
petiole about one-halt m or sl ightly more.

Abdomen black, only the dististyles and outer parts of the
phallosome obscure yellow. Male hypopygium ( Fig. l ) n'itlr
tergite, t, polished black, small, about one-third the lcngth of
the Stlt sternite; transverse, posterior border a very shallou,
saucer, on either side of rnidl ine with a low tubercle providecl
with microscopic roughenings or spinules. Outer dististyle, od,
long and very slender, surf ace with small inconspicuous setae,
ortter fourth very narrow; inner style, id, with beak slender,
pale, tower beak very deep, blackened; dorsal crest with
posterior end higher, outer basal lobe a powerful black spinc
(subf igure). Phallosome, p, about as shown; apophyses very
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small, extended into hairl ike points. Eighth sternite, s, broadest
ol1 basal half , narrowed outwardly; border convexly rounded, flt
t t t idl ine with a small slender yellow lobe; setae of central postcrior
border long and conspicuor.rs, black, curved strongly mesacl to
rtteet or cross at midline.

Habitat: Nigeria. Holotype, d , on sl ide, Obudn, Cattlc
1973 (Medler) .Ranch, Southeastern State, August 19,

I  wislr to dedicate this f ly to thc menrory of Walter Kcrrrpf who
capably edited Studia Entomologica fol lowing the death of Thonraz
Borgmeier.

The present f ly is tt tost similar in general appearance to spccics
suclr as Nephrotonn (Nephrotoma) albonigra Alexancler, N. (N.)
nrcbukuensis Alexander, N. (N.) ruwenzoriana Alexander, and N. (N.)
tr iquetra Alexander, al l  from Uganda. These species differ chicfly in
hypopygial structure, especial ly the tergite, eighth sternite and inncr
dististyle. The hypopygia of the various l isted species have been i l lustrated
in a papcr by the whi ter  d iscussing the Afr ican specics (Ruwcnzor i
Expedi t ion,  Br i t ish Museum, 1956, p.  135-165, f igs.  l -31).

The enlargement of the genus Nephrotoma to include the fornrer
gcnus Scumboneure Osten Sacken of the Oriental-Australasian rcgions
was in an ear l ier  paper (Studia Entomologica,  14:  271;  l97l) .  In th is
it was indicated that the venation and hypopygial structures in thc two
grottps are so sinti lar that i t  was advisable to place thcrn as subgcncra
in tlre oldcr genus Nephrotonta, as is done here.

2. Nephrotoma (Nephrotoma) flavofimbria sp. n.

General coloration of head and pronotunr orange, nrcsonotunr yellow
rvith a polishcd black pattern including three praescutal str ipes; lcgs
rvith coxae and trochanters orange, fenrora yellowed basally, t ips black,
nlore extensive on the fore pair; wings l ight brown, cell  Sc and stignra
darker; basal abdonrinal segnrents yellow, patterned wittr broln,
segntents six to eight uniformly blackened, hypopygiunr ycl low; nrale
Itypopygiunr with apical t lr ird of the eighth sternitc abruptly ycl low,
including a dense fr inge of long incurved setae.

M a I  e.  Length,  about |  0.5- I  I  n lnt ;  wing 12.5- l3 mnl;
antenna about 5.3-5.5 nrm. Frontal prolongation of head ancl
nastls orange, t l te latter t ipped with long black setae. Antennac
witlt scape and pedicel orange, flagellum black; flagellar
scgments rnoderately incised, the base and outer cnlargernent
strbeqtral in diattteter, longest vertici ls about onc-half thc segnrcnt,
sltorter on the more proxinral ones. Head
brand poorly

Prothorax
indicated, anterior end pointed.
orange. Mesonotal praescutunr

orangc; occipi ta l

orange-yellow with
0utcurved to thcthrce polished black stripes, the lateralpair
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margin; scutal lobes black, median region pale; scutellunr
yellowish brown; postnotum light yellow, posterior border of
mediotergite pale brown, dorsal third of pleurotergite black, the
remainder l ight yellow. Pleura with propleura and mesopleura
orange, pteroplettrite and meron yellow. Halteres with stem light
brown, knob darker brown. Legs with coxae and trochanters
orange; fore femora black, basal third yellowed, remaining
femore yellow, tips rather narrowly blackened, more extensive
in one paratype; t ibiae l ight brown, tarsi darker brown to black;
claw of male with an erect spine at near midlength. Wings
light brown, cell Sc and stigma slightly darker brown; veins
dark brown. Stigmal trichia varying from about six to twenty;
orrter end of cell Rs with f rom ten to twenty. Venation : Cell M I
in a single specinten varying from short-petiolate to narrowly
sessile.

Basal f ive abdominal segments with tergites yellow, on the
first incltrding virtually the entire segnrent, two to five eaclr
with a nrajor area at posterior border, anterior end more
narrowed, not attaining the lateral border; subterminal segments
blackened to form a broad ring involving segments six to eight;
eighth sternite with outer third abruptly light yellow, remainder
of hypopygiurn similarly yellowed. Male hypopygium ( Fig. 2)
with posterior border of ninth tergite, t, with two broad lobes
separated by a shallow U-shaped emargination, outer lateral
angle of lobe produced, margins of lobes with small black
spinoid setae, about as shown. Outer dististyle, od, long and
narrow, especially the outer third, setae short and inconspicucxrs;
inner style, id, with lower margin of beak and much of lower
beak blackened; outer basal lobe without blackened arnrature;
clorsal crest low, gently elevated behind, posterior end precipitous
or pointed. Eighth sternite, s, distinctive; dark brown, the outer
tltird abrtrptly yellow, including abundant apical setae that curvt:
mesad across the midline; nredian emargination with a conspicuous
lobe that bears nulnerolls snrallcr yellow setae. Phallosoutc, p,
about as shown.

Habitat: Nigeria. Holotype, d , Obudu, Cattle Ranch,
Southeastern State, August 17 , 1973 (Medler). Paratopotypes,
2 6 6, Marcll  23, 197l; August 7 , 1973 (Medler).

J' l te nrost sirtr i lar regional species include Ncphrotonw (Ncphrotorrtu)
latispina Alexander, Kenya; N. (N.) freentani Alexander, Uganda; and
N. (N.) subdentata Alexander, Uganda, Urundi, Zaire, as discussed in
the Ruwenzori Report, 1956, cited undc'r the preccding species. The
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present f ly is most readily separated by hypopygial characters, inclttding
the distinctive eighth sternite, as described.

3. Nephrotoma (Nephrotoma) idiocera sp. n.

Size small (wing of male about 8 nrnr); generol coloration of head
and thorax orange, the praescutal str ipes vaguely indicatcd, their ottter
ends sl ightly darker; legs with femora dark brown, t ibiae and tarsi
brownish black, claws small, simple; wings brownish yellow, ctlstal
border darker brown, stigma and outer radial f ield sonrewltat palcr
brown; antennae of nrale dist inctive, elongate, nearly as long as t l tc
wing, the f lagellar segments conspicuously binodose; abdominal seglttents
yellow, banded with brown, including the posterior borders of both
the tergites and sternites, subterminal sternites darker, outer tu,o
segments uniformly l ight yellow; male hypopygiunr with tergite virtually
nornral, posterior arnrature reduced; outer dist istyle long and narrow,
inner style with dorsal crest high, rounded, outer basal lobe not
developed; eighth sternite large, posterior border with two very low
broad lobes provided with relatively sparse long yellow setae; ntedian
entargination small, narrow, with reduced vestiture.

M a I e. Length, abouth I I  mm; wing 8 mm; antenna about
7.5 mm. Frontal prolongation of head short and stout, without
nasus, yel low, pale brown; palpi very short,  brown. Antennae
(Fig. 12, ant.) with scape obscure yel low, pedicel l ight brown,
flagellum black; stmcture of intermediate segments distinctive,
elongate, binodose, the basal enlargement shorter and slightly
more elevated than the outer swelling; scape and pedicel very
short; proximal flagellar segment long-cylindrical, with dense
erect pale setae and sparse longer strong erect black bristles;
succeeding segments with erect pale setae, the basal enlargement
with four long black setae, these progressively smaller and
weaker on the outer segments; outer segntents with the
emargination gradually lost and becoming simple; terminal
segment short.  Head orange, vert ical tubercle conspicuous, not
emarginate; occipital brand large, nacreous brown.

Prothorax orange. Mesonotal praescutum orange with threc
vaguely indicated stripes, the cephalic end of the median area
narrowly more blackened; lateral stripe with a paler brown area

at outer end, this attaining the margin; a further l inear more
blackened dash on outer cephalic part of each scutal lobe;
scutum with lobes brownish orange, median area narrowly
yellow; scutellum brownish orange; postnotal mediotergite clear
light yellow, the pleurotergite more reddish orange. Pleura
yellow, sternopleurite more reddened. Halteres with stem obscttre
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yellow, remainder broken. Legs with coxae and trochanters
yellowl femora dark brown, bases broadly yellowed; tibiae ancl
tarsi brownish black; claws snrall, simple. Wings ( Fig. 7)
brownish yellow, costal border darker brown, including cells C
and Sc, the slightly more extensive outer rnargin of radial f ield

including the stigma and all of cells Rr and Rz i
and outer ends of both Anal cells paler brown.

veins beyond the general level of the cord witlt
lacking on veins that cornprise cell /sf M2 tltat

paler brown,
apical border
Longitudinal
ntacrotrichia,
are pale and inconspicuous; stigmal trichia sparse, two or threc
in number. Venation: Rs slightly longer than basal section of
R+*;i cell M1 with petiole about one-third m; nt-cu some distancc
before fork of M; cell /sf M2 rectangular, nearly three tilttes
as long as broad.

Abdominal segments yellow, banded with brown, including
the posterior borders of both tergites and sternites, darker ancl
ntore extensive on the internrediate and outer sternites, segrnents
cight and nine uniformly l ight yellow. Male hypopygiunr ( Fig.
3) with ninth tergite, t, virtually normal for this genus; posterior
border subtransverse, the projecting lateral lobes small, tnedian
notch inconspicuous, each lobe with two groups of unusually
snlall spinoid setae, arranged about as shown. Outer dististyle,
d, long and narrow; inner style, id, small, dorsal crest higlt
and rounded, lower beak broad, shallowly bilobed, blackened;
outer basal lobe undeveloped, with about five long setae.
Gonapophysis, g, outwardly dilated into a pale oval blade, nsar
base on outer margin with a slender erect spinc. Eighth
sternite, s, large, only slightly nrodif ied; posterior border witlt
two ve road lobes that are providedwith relativclylow b

medianemargination snlal l ,  narr0w,
witlt reduced vestiture.

Habitat: Holotype, 6 , Zaire, Eala, Dccctttbcr 1934 ( J.
Gltesquiere); Congo Museunr.

The present f ly is qui te dist inct f r t -r tn othcr rcgiol tal  s l tccics i r t  t l rc
clongate antennae of the nrale, with the f  lagel lar segntents dist inct ive ,
as descr ibed and f  igured. By nry key to the regional Af r ican spccics
of the genus (Ruwenzori Report, 1956, p. 136, 112) tlre fly runs to
Nephrotonru (Nephrotonru) cdwardsaria Alexandcr, of Uganda, whiclr
s irni lar ly has ve ry long antennae in thc ntalc l rut  with t l tcse t l t r i tc
di f ferent in conf ornrat ion f  ront those of the present f  ly,  the individual
flagellar segments very long, straight and slender, with the basal
enlargenrents small to scarcely indicated.

two very low Droao loD
sparse long yellow setae;
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4. Nephrotoma (Nephrotoma) mabelana sp. 11.

321

Size large (wing of male about 15 mm); head yellow; ff iesorotum
chiefly black, restrictedly patterned with yellow, pleura chiefly yellow;
wings infuscated, cell Sc and the stigma darker brown; no trichia in

.r* T

Fig. 1. Nephrotomo (Nephrotoma) kempli sp. n.; male hypopygium. Fig. 2.
Nephrotoma (Nephrotomo\ l lavotimbrfa sp. n.; male hypopygium. - Fig. 3. Nephrotoma
(Nephrotoma) ldiocera sp. n.; male hypoplgium. 1Fig.4. Nephrotoma (Nephrotoma)
mabelana sp. n.; male hypopygium. Fig. 5. Nephrotoma (Nephrotoma) mambila
sp. n.; male hypopygium. Fig. 6. Nephrotoma (Nephrotoma) megacantha sp. n.;
male hypopygium. (Symbols, Male hypopygium, b, basistyle; d, dist istyle;
g,  gonapophysis ;  id ,  inner  d is t is ty le ;  od,  outer  d is t is ty le ;  p ,  phal losome;  s ,8th
sternite; t ,  gth tergite).
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cells; cell  M' broadly sessile; abdonten with basal f ive scgtttcttts
extensively yellow, their apices blackened, segntents six and seven black,
outer segnrents brownish black and yellow, ntale hypctpygiunr wit l t

l losterior border of tergite senticircular, with two narrow blades; inncr
t l ist istyle with beak long-oval, outer nrargin with a dense brush of
long yellow setae; outer basal lobe subtriangular, produced into a rod
that ternrinates in two spines; eighth sternite broadest before nridlength,
apex with two low truncated lobes, r,estit t tre short and sparse.

- t " - . . . .

a I e. Length, about 16 nlm; wing I 5 ntnl ;  antenna abottt  "

Frontal prolongation of head yel lowed; palpi pale brown,
segment darker. Antennae relat ively short,  as shown by

measurenrents; scape yel low, pedicel and f lagel l trnr clark brown;

f lagel lar segments subcyl indrical,  the basal enlargentents small  ;
vcrt ici ls shorter than the segments. Head brownish yel low.

Pronotum above dark brown, more yel lowed on sides. Mesono-
tal praescutum chief ly brownish black, hunreral region restr ictecl ly
yel low; posterior scleri tes of notunr brownish black, parasctttel la,
sides of rnediotergite and lower half  of pleurotergite yel lowed.

Pleura yel low. Halteres brown. Legs with coxae and trochanters

yel low, remainder of legs dark brown. Wings strongly inft tscated,

cel l  Sc and st igma dark brown ; veins st i l l  darker brt lwn,
cspecially the more anterior ones, Ctt, and the ottter radial

branches. Stigma and wing cel ls without tr ichia. Venati t ln: Scrr

and origin of Rs in al ignment, the latter subeqttal to the basal

section of R+ * ;  i  cel l  M I broadly sessi le ;  basal scctiotr of M.,

about two-thirds the oblique m.

Abdomen with tergites bicolorecl,  ycl low ancl clark brown,

the latter including the apices; the yel low and brown patte rn

subequal on segment two, the dark color progressively reclttccd

outwardly, on f i f th tergitc not reaching the lateral angles;

proxinral two sternites l ight yel low with narrow brown arcas

ol1 posterior borders, smallest on secclnd segnrerrt;  sternitcs

three and four clear yel low, the posterior incisttre narrowly

clarkened; segments six and seven black; segnrent eiglt t

variegated brownish black and ycl low; stemites with l l lore t l tal t

the outer half  yel low, tergites chief ly dark, the latcral borclcrs

and a smaller apical central spot yel lowed, nint l t  scgntcnt

yel lowed. Male hypopygium ( Fig. 4) with ninth tergitc ,  t ,

scnricircular in outl ine; posterior border roundecl, at sttnlmit wit l t

two slender erect lobes or narrow blades that are sl ightly

broader than the median interspace, inner ntargins and apcx of

lobcs with nticroscopic blackened pegs. Outer dististyle, oel,
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unusually long and narrow; inner style, id, complex in structure,
as shown, including a long-oval beak with the base or neck
narrowed, outer margin of the enlarged part with a dense group
of long yellow setae, lower margin of neck with a small erect
rod; outer basal lobe complex, subtriangular, the inner angle
produced into a narrow rod that divides into two spines
(subf igure). Phallosome, p, with straight blackened rods
subtending the shorter aedeagus, the apophyses as shown,
the outer ends produced into a yellow rod. Eighth sternite,
s, broadest before nridlength, the apex with two very low
truncate lobes that are separated by a shallow rnedian
emargination, vestiture of lobes pale, short and sparse.

Habitat: Nigeria. Holotype, d , on two sl ides, showing the
wings and body; Obudu, Cattle Ranch, Southeastern State, 5000
feet, August 19, 1973 (Medler).

This attractive species is nanred for Mabel Marguerite Alexander,
nry dear wife and co-worker on the Tipulidae, co-author of the Neotropical
and Oriental Catalogues. For a record of the nunrerous other species
of crane f l ies that have been named in her honor, see Transactions of
the American Entomological Society, 96: 318; 1970. The majority of
these species are narned nrurgarita, using the nriddle given nante, as
above.

The only approxinrately similar regional species is Nephrotonta
(Nephrotoma) fulani Alexander (Studia Entonrologica, 17l. 386-388, fig.
4. ntalc l typopygiunr ; 197.1) f ronr the same general locali ty. The two
fl ies are most readily told by their hypopygial structure, especial ly thc
different tergite and inner dist istyle, ?s shown.

5. Nephrotoma (Nephrotoma) mambila sp. n.

Mesonotunt chiefly black, variegated by yellow on the nrediotergite
and pteropleur i te;  legs brownish black;  wings pale brown, the st ignra
itncl cells C and Sc darker brown; abdominal tergites two to four brown,
each segntent with a yellow discal area, this decreasing in size on the
outer segntents; male hypopygiunr with tergite ternrinating in two large
flattened convoluted blades that are provided with snrall  black spicules;
inner dist istyle with dorsal crest conspicuous, outer basal lobe without
blackened arntature; eighth sternite with posterior half broadly tr iangular,
ternrinating in a very small obtuse point, the vestiture sparse.

M a I  e.  Length,  abouth 12 mnl;  wing 12 mm; antenna about
5.5 mm. Frontal prolongation of head brownish yel low; palpi
brown. Antennae with scape brown, proximal end narrowly
yel lowed; pedicel obscure yel low; f lagel lum brown, segnrents
cylindrical with slightly developed basal enlargements, verticils
short, less than one-half the segment. Head chief ly yellowed.
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. 
Thorax chief ly black, anterior two-thirds of posnotal

mediotergite and the pteropleurite yellow. Halteres not apparent

on slide mount. Legs with coxae and trochanters black;

remtinder of legs brownish black; claws with a small point

at near midlength. Wings pale brown, prearcular f ield, cells C

and Sc, and the stigma darker brown: veins dark brown'

Stigma with about twelve trichia, with f rom about twelve to

twenty slightly longer ones in outer end of cell Rs. Venation:

Rs short, only slightly longer than the basal section of R+ * ,,;
cell Mt short-petiolate, about one-tfuird to one-fourth m; m-cu

before the fork of M.

Abdomen distinctively patterned with yellow and brown;

basal tergite uniformly brown; tergites two to four brown, with

a discal yellow area, tergites five to nine brown; proximal

sternites brown, sternites two to fottr chiefly yellow, narrowly

margined laterally and posteriorly with brown, outer sternites

more uniformly brown. Male hypopygium (Fig. 5) generally as

in tricincfa, differing in details. Ninth tergitP, t, yellow, terntinating

in two large convoluted flattened blades separated by a U-shaped

emargination, the blades with relatively sparse blackened spicules,

as shown. Outer dististyle, od, long and slender, the distal fotrrth

narrow, vestiture yellow, relatively inconspicttotts; inner style , id,

with dorsal crest conspictrous, precipitous posteriorly; outer basal

lobe small, entirely yellow and without spines; lower beak

scoop-l ike, formed by two blackened blades.Eighth sternite, s,

broad, posterior half broadly triangular, terminating in a very

small obtuse point; vestiture sparse, longer and more conspictlotls

along apical border.

Habitat: Nigeria. Holotype, 6 , mounted on sl ide, Obudu,

Cattle Ranch, Southeastern State, 5200 feet, August 7 , lg72

(Medler) .

The name, nnmbila, is that of a native Nigerian tr ibe of t l t is

region.
The most similar species is Nephrotoma (Nephrotonta) tricincta

Alexander, of Southeast Africa (Nyasatand, MozamblgY.). The general

structure of the hypopygium is niuch the same, differing in detai ls.

The conformation of ttre 
-Sth 

sternite is characterist ic of a sntal l  group

of al l ied species, reaching an extrente in N. (N.) tr iquetra Alexander,

of Uganda. There are slgnif icant dif ferences in coloration, part ictr larly

the thorax and abdomen.
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6. Nephrotoma (Nephrotoma) megacantha sp. n.

Pronotum, mesonotum and thoracic p leura chief ly  pol ished black,
wit l t  conspicuous yellow areas on anterior two-thirds of mediotergite
and on the pteropleur i te and pleurotergi te;  head orange; hal teres and
legs black;  c laws of  male wi th a spine;  wings infuscated,  prearcular
and costal f ields darker, cell  M, shortpetiolate; abdomen black, proximal
segments wi th the narrow bases gray pruinose;  male hypopygiunr wi th
apex of tergite a shallow saucer bearing two spiculose lobes; inner
dististyle with a powerf ul black spine at the outer posterior angle;
eighth sternite large, with a snrall  terminal lobe, al l  with very long
conspicuous setae.

M a le .  Length,  about  15 mrn;  w ing 12.8 mm; antenna
abottt 5.5 mm. Palpi brownish black. Frontal prolongation of
head above orange yellow, very l ightly gray pruinose, the outer
end and relatively short nasus blackened, the latter t ipped with
black setae. Antennae with scape yellowed, narrowly darkened
at apex, pedicel dark hrown; f lagellunr black. Head orange
with a darkened area on anterior vertex adjoining the eye;
occipital brand pale brown, tr iangular, anteriorly narrowed to
a slender point .

Pronotttm and cervical sclerites blackened. Mesonotal
praescutum uniformly polished lr lack, humeral region very
restrictedly yellow, more conspicuous on the lateral projection
of the pronotal scutellum; posterior sclerites of notum polished
black, anterior two-thirds of mediotergite yellow. Pleura black,
with a light yellow Y-shaped area on the pteropleurite and
pleurotergite, with a smaller marking on the dorsal meron, al l
such areas confluent or virtually so. Halteres blackened, extreme
base of stem dull orange. Legs with coxae and trochanters
black; remainder of legs brownish black, femoral bases narrowly
yellowed; claws of male with an erect spine at near midlength.
Wings infuscated, cell C darker, prearcular f ield, cell Sc, and
the stigma sti l l  darker; veins dark brown. Stigma with two
small tr ichia ,outer end of cell R; with about a dozen. Venation:
Rs and basal section of R+ * ,, subequal; cell M 1 short-petiolate,
this about one-fourth to one-third m; m-cu at or close to the
or igin of  vein M 4.

Abdomen black, proximal segments basally narrowly more
pruinose; hypopygium with tergite blackened. sternites and
pleurites paler brown, styli and internal structures yellowed.
Male hypopygium ( Fig. 6) with ninth tergite, t, transverse,
posterior border with a low saucer that includes two lobes
separated hy a narrow notch, the lobes with relatively sparse
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spinules and setae. Outer dist istyle, od, long and slender,
especially the outer fourth; inner style, id, with dorsal crest
elongate, sloping gradually almost to apex of style; lower beak
entirely blackened, unusually deep, outer lobe a powerful black
spine. Phallosome, p, with very slender del icate pale spines that
appear to represent gonapophyses. Eighth sternite, s, very largc,
sheathing, gradually narrowed outwardly, apex with two rottnded
lobes bearing very long strong black setae that are directed
mesad, in the emargination with a large yel low lobe bearing
numerous shorter yellow setae.

Habitat:  Nigeria. Holotype, 6 ,  Obttdtt ,  Catt le Ranclt,
Southeastern State,  August  l7  ,  1973 (Medler) .

By my key to the regional species of Nephrotoma in the Ruwenzori
Report, 1956, cited earl ier in this paper, the present f ly is ntost similar
to variotrs species described fronr Uganda, including Nephrotoma
(Nephrotoma) albonigra Alexander, N. (N.) mobukensi.s Alexander, and
N. (N.) tr iquetra Alexander, al l  having the hypopygial detai ls qtr i te
distinct f rom the present f ly, especial ly the enlarged blackened spine
on the inner dist istyle, dS described and f igured.

7. Tipula (Acutiputa) tigon sp. n.

Size large (wing of  fentale 28 mm);  head wi th palp i  brownish
black, ternrinal segment alnrost entirely l ight yellow; antennae yellow;
legs with femora brownish yellor,r ' ,  t ips narrowly dark hrown; t ibiae
brownish yetlow, tarsi black; wings brownish yellou', restrictedly
patterned with darker brown, especial ly over the anterior cord in bases
of cells R.a and R,, and over veins m-cu and distal section of _Ctr-,; R.s
long and Straight, 

"about 
one-half longer than Rg*,r; cell  / .sf Al.- iarge,

petiole of cell M t and m sttbeqttal.

F e m aI e. Wing about 28; antenna about 4 mnl; nraxillary
5.5 mm. Frontal prolongation of head brownisltpalpi 'about

yellow, restrictedly more darkened laterally at base; nastts
elongate. Palpi with three proximal segments and extrente base
of fourth brownish black, remainder of latter light yellow.
Antennae yellow throughout, shorter than the palpus, as shown
- above ; f lagellar segments slightly shorter than their verticils.
Head brownish yellow; anterior vertex relatively narrow.

- Legs with femora brownish yellow, tips narrowly dark
brown; tibiae brownish yellow, tarsi black; claw of fentale small,
simple. Wings (Fig.8) brownish yellow, restrictedly patterned
with brown at and near cord, cell Sc light brown; stignra with
outer end brown, proximal half whitened, delimited by a pale

vein-like element (in figtrre indicated by dots); a darkened
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clorrd in cxtreme bases of cells Rg and Rs, at cord, m-cu and
tlre distal section of Cu, more conspicuously darkened on botlt
sides of the veins; veins brownish black, in prearcular and
costal f ields paler brown. Costal tr ichia very abundant, short;
more scattered black tr ichia on vcins Sc, R and Rr i vein R+ , n
with scattered tr ichia, more numerous at near midlengtlt; sparsc
triclr ia on vein M , * r, with a few on m. Venation abotrt as
shown i Rs long and straight, about one-half longer than the
gent ly arcuated Rz*si  R:r  near ly one-third Rg; cel l  Ist  M2 large;
m and petiole of cell M1 subequal; cell  Mt broad; distal section
of Cu, and m-cu subequal, the latter shortly before the fork
of Ms .. a.

Outer abdominal segments brownish yellow. Cerci and
hypovalvae relatively short, subequal in length and diameter.

Habitat: Nigeria. Holotype, I ,  mottnted on sl ide, Obttdtt,
Catt le Ranch, Southeastern State, March 23, lg71 (Medler).

The specif ic nanle, t igon, is that of a native people of Nigeria.
The f ly is rnost readily told f rorn other large-sized regional menrbers
of  t l re subgenus by the detai ls  of  colorat ion of  the antennae, palp i  and
wings,  and in the venat ion.  The nrost  s imi lar  of  such species include
Tipula (Acutipula) hantu Alexander, Zaire; -I ' .  (A.) angolana Alexander,
Angola;  and T.  (  A.)  urundiana Alexander,  Urundi .  The ntale of  t l te
present f ly  when discovered should provide fur ther d ist inct ive characters.

8. Tipula (Acutipula) yoruba sp. n.

Size large (wing of  nrale 23 nrnt)  ;  head dark brown; antennac
short ,  f lagel lar  segments wi th very smal l  ver t ic i ls :  mesothorax medium
hro'wn, praescutum and scutunr patterned with dark brown; legs brownish
yel low to l ight  brown, fenroral  t ips darker brown; wings l ight  brown,
cell Sc and stignra clark brown; R.s short, about one-half R, * ,;  ntale
hypopygium with tergite only sl ightly narrowed distal ly, apex with a
small rounded emargination, the lobes low; basistyle with a grotrp of
very long delicate setae; outer. dist istyle narrow, inner style long ancl
stout ,  apgx expanded into 

.a 
subrectangular  b lackened he'ad,  on i t rs  f  ace

rvith two ci lrved spines, at bases approxinr.ated to appear 
- l ike 

an anchor;
base of  sty le wi th ntodi f ied lobes;  e ighth sterni te unmodi f ied.

M a le.  Length about 22 mm; wing 23 mm; antenna about
2.6 mm. Type preserved in alcohol, mounted in balsam; body
coloration described in general terms only. Frontal prolongation
of head and palpi dark brown, the incisures of the latter pale.
Antennae small, shorter than the palpi, l2-segmented; proximal
f lagellar segments cylindrical, the outer ones long-oval to oval,
terminal segment slender; vertici ls of segments unusually snrall,
only about one-third the segments. Head dark brown.
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Pronotum light brown. Mesonotal praescutum light brown,
with three dark brown stripes, scutal lobes similarly darkened;
scutellum and postnotum light brown, mediotergite darker
posteriorly. PIeura yellowed, mesopleura patterned with dark
brown. Halteres small, brown. Legs with coxae and trochanters
brownish yellow; femora light brown, tips darker brown ; tibiae
and tarsi brownish yellow; claws of male long and slender,
with an acute basal spine and a subequal stouter point at near
one-third the length. Wings l ight brown, cell C and prearctt lar
field yellowish brown; cell Sc and the small stigma dark brown ;
a very narrow brown seam over the anterior cord, the enclosed
veins appearing stout; remaining veins dark brown to brownish
black. Costal tr ichia very small, abundant. Rs short, about one-
half R, , r, Rz short, about one-third Rg; petiole of cell M I and
m subequal ; m-cu shortly beyond two-thirds Ms * q.

Abdominal tergites light brown, sternites more yellowed,
outer segments, including the eighth sternite, dark brown. Male
hypopygium (Fig. 13) with ninth tergite, f, only sl ightly narrowed
distal ly, apex broad, with a small rounded emargination, the
lobes low; tergal vestiture short and abundant, as shown.
Basistyle, b, on mesal face with a group of very long setae,
the extensive posterior ones directed cephalad. Outer dististyle,
d, narrow, apex obtuse, vestiture short; inner style, d, distinctive,
as shown, long and stottt, the blackened apex slightly enlarged

into a subrectangular head, on face with two strong ctlrved

black spines that appear anchor-like; other armature about as

shown; outer basal lobe with long erect yellow setae. Eighth

sternite unmodif ied. Phallosome, P, a straight daggerl ike point,

the base more dilated.
Habitat: Nigeria. Holotype, 6 , mounted on two slides, Ile-

Ife, Western State, August 1974 (Medler). Paratype, 6, Fashola,

Cattle Station, Western State, October 22, t974 (Medler).
of a regional nativeThe specif ic name, Yoruba, is that

people.

Other large-sized regional members of the subgenus (wing of male
20 mm or moie) include Tipula (Acutipula) angolana Alexander, Angola;

T. (A.) fulani Alexander, Nigeria; T. (A,) gahoonensis Alexander,
Gabon, 

'Cameroon; 
T. ( A.) langi Alexander, Zaire; T. ( A.) t igon sp. n' '

Nigeria; and f . ( A.) urundiana Alexander, Zaire, all with tlre male
uni'.nnu. and hypopygial characters quite distinct f ront those of the

f resent f ly. The antennae, ?S described, differ from other members of

itt. subgenus in the very reduced vestiture of the flagellar segments, bttt
it upp.ir. advisable at the present time to place the fly in Acutipula
until more is known about it and all ies.
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FiS. 7. Nephrotoma (Nephrotomal idioc_era p. n. ; venation. Fig. 8. Tipula
(Acutipulal t igon sp. n.; venation. Flg. 9. Limonia (Achyrolimonia) perarcuato
sp. n.; venatlon. Fig. t0. Limonio (Achyrolimonia) recurvons (Alexander);
venation. Fig. I l. Limonia (Afrollmonta\ abuduensis sp. n. ; venatlon. Fig.
12. Nephrotoma- (Nephrotoma) ldiocera sp. n.; male antenna. Flg. 13. Tipula
(Acutipula) yoruba sp. n.; male hypopygium. -_Flg. 14, --Limonia (Achyrolimonial
jerarcuata sp. n.; male hypopygium. Fig. t5. Limonia (AchyTsliaonial-atrichoptera 

Alexander: male hypopygium. Fig. t6. Limonia (Achyrolimonial
recurvans (Alexander); male hypopygium. - (Symbols, onf, antenna; male hypopyglum,
a, aedeagus; D, baslsty le;  d,  d lst lsty les;  g,  gonapophysis;  P,  phal losome; s.8th
sterni te;  l ,  gth tergi te) .
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L i m o n i i n a e

L i m o n i i n i

9. Limonia (Achyrolimonia) perarcuata sp. n.

General coloration of head and thorax black, praescuttttt t  chicfl5'
yel low; antennae black,  f  i rs t  f  lagel lar  segment abrt rpt ly  whi te,  f  lagel lar
vert ici ls very long; legs brownish black, claws with a single very long
basal spine; wings whitened, with an extensive very conspicttotts brrlu't t
pat tern;  sparse t r ichia in outer  wing cel ls ;  Anal  veins strongly arct tAte,
cel ls  Cu, Is t  A and 2nd A at  margin near ly equal  in extent ;  abdot l ten
chiefly orange, ninth segnrent and hypopygiunr black; nlale lrypopygitrr l t
witfu 

- 
ventromesal lobe of basistyle terminating in a lobtrle' r 'entral

t l ist istyle wit lr rostral prolongation a long slender rod, in the axil  at
i ts ha.se wit lr a long tubercle t ipped with a long straisht spinoicl scta,
with a sltorter seta at near nridlength of the ttrbercle.

M a le.  Length,  abott t  6 mm; wirrg 6 mnl;  antenna abott t
1.3 mm. Rostrum and palpi brown, t l tc latter short, terminal

segnlent elongate. Antennae with scape and pedicel [rrownislt
black f irst f lagellar segment abrtrptly whitc, with a slc'ndcr

basal ancl a short stouter apical pedicel; remaining segments
black, segments two and three subglobular, with short apical

pedicels ; f our to six more oval, the remaining segments lon$,

the terntinal one longest, about one-third more t l tan the

penult imate; al l  f lagellar segments with long vertici ls, incltrding
one very long brist le, the longest on segntents near nridlength

of the organ, this ful ly two and one-halt t imes the segment.

Head black.

Thorax black, mesonotal praescutum chiefly yellow, the sidc's

clarker. Halteres brown. Legs with coxae and trochanters l ight

brown; remainder of legs brownish black, fentoral bases lnorc

yellowed, especial ly the posterior pair; claws long and very

slencler, near base with a single very long slender sl ightly cttrvecl

spine. Wings ( Fig. 9) with the grotlnd whitened, cells M r, Ctr 1
and I st A. clouded with pale brown; a very heavy and conspicttotts

dark brown pattern that is about 
'equal in degree to the grouncl

color; cell  C chief ly brown, pale at eit l ter end, outer part of

cell Sc more extensively whitened; bases of cells R and M

extensively browh, the arculus narrowly whitened; ottter two-

thirds of wing with the brown pattern nlore extensivc,

subreticulate, with outer ends of veins 1'rrown, nlore elongatc

and conspicgous on the posterior ones; a strbretictr lated brown

pattern f rom the base of R.s to the wing apex' interrtrpted by
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subequal ground areas, the largest of these on the outer third
of cell M, cell M 1 chief ly pale ; veins brown, sl ightly paler in
tlre ground areas. Sparse tr ichia in cells Sc1 to M r, distr ibuted
about as f igured. Venation: Sc long, Sc, shortly before outcr
end of Rs, Sc, near its t ip; R:r far retracted, less than one-half
thc gently arcuated Rr , :]i cell Is/ M2 subequal to distal section
of M r+2i  m-cu close to fork of  M; distal  ends of  Anal vcins
vcry strongly arcuate, the cells unusually broad, ss shown, cells
Ctt, I st A and 2nd A along posterior border subequal in cxtent.

Abdominal tersites oranse, sternites sl ightly more yellowed;
ninth scgnlcnt ancl hypnpygiunr abruptly black. Male hypopygium
( FiS. 14) with the tergite, t, transvcrse, posterior border very
slightly enrarginate, lobes very low, cephalic nlargin nearly
straight; setae very sparse, with about ten on each lobe.
Basistyle, b, with setae of outer face very sparse and weak,
mesal f ace with a row of about six strong setae; ventromesal
lobe laree, ternrinating in a snrall lobule that is t ipped with
several setae, margin of lobe on outer portion with very long
setae. Dorsal dististyle, d, a long slender nearly straight rod,
the apex sl ight ly di lated, ternr inat ing in a microscopic point ;
ventral style small, i ts area less than one-half that of the
basistyle; rostral prolongation a long slender rod, in the axil
at i ts base with an elongate tubercle t ipped with a very long
spinoid seta, with a shorter straight brist le at near midlength
of the tubercle. Gonapophysis, .9, darkened, mesal-apical lobe
stout, terminating laterally in a snlal l  point. Aedeagus, o, wit l t
penis tubes contiguous.

Habitat :  Niger ia.  Holotype, sl ide, Owena,6 ,  o l l

t g7  4
Forest
of I le-(Medler)  :  eastReserve, Western State, September

Ife, between Ondo and Akure.

Other Ethiopian species of  Achyy6l imonia having the wings l teavi lv
patterned somewhat as in the present f ly include Limonia (Achyrolimonia)
leucocnent is Alexander,  Niger ia,  Zaire;  L.  (  A.)  pothos Alexander,
Tanzania; L. (A.) l totnia Alexander, Rhodesia; and L. (4.) recedens
(Alexander) ,  Camcroon, a l l  d i f fer ing among thentselves in colorat ion of
the body and wings and in hypopygial  characters.  In the present f  ly
the wing characters of  t r ichia in the outer  cel ls  and the venat iot t  of
the Anal  f ie ld s l rould he enrphasized.

9 A. Limonia (Achyrolimonia) atrichoptera Alexander

Lirnonia (Limonia) 'atr ichoptera Alexander; Rev. Zool. 'Bot. Afr.,  l9: 342-343; 1930.
L imoniq (  A leta l imnobia)  a t r ichoptera Alexander ;  Br i t ish i \ lus.  Nat .  His t .  Rurvenzor i
1  . .  rExpedi t ion t934-35,  vo l .  l ,  nv 7:  203;  1956 ( in  key) .
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Holotype, a 9, was from Kasai, Zaire. The present materials are
from Obudu, Cattle Ranch, Southeastern State, Nigeria, September l,
1974, Medler, and from Owena, Forest fteserve, Western State, Nigeria,
September 1974 (Madler).

The male hypopygium is shown (Fig. l5). In the type female and
in most specimens of the present series the femora are unitorntly
blackened but in one female from Obudu these are distinctly r i l tged
with yellow. Trichia in the wing cells reduced in numbers, especially
in the stigmal region, in cases to one or two trichia, with scattered
punctures in cells Sc, to Rg in the type and other specimens.

Limonia (Achyrolimonia) oligotricha Alexander and L. (A.) trichoptera
Alexander likewise belong to this subgroup of Achyrolimonia, all
clistinguished from typical members of the subgenus in the conforntation
of the apex of the aedeagus in these species, as shown in the figures.
-see L. (A.) perarcuata Alexander (Fig. 14) and L. (4.) recurvans
Alexander (Fig. l6).

Br i t ish I tus.  Nat .  His t .  Ruwenzor i  Erpedi t ion 193{-135,
2O1;  210 (wing; ;  195d.

I B. Limonia (Achyrolimonia) recurvans (Alexander)

Dicranomyia recurvans
6O9-610;  1919.

Alexander ;  Bul l .  t \ lus.  His t .  nat .  (Par is) .  1919,  ne 7:

Limonia recurvans Alexander;
vo l .  l ,  ne  7  ( i n  key ) ,

Holotype, 9, Los lslands, Isle of Tamara, Guinea.
Allotype, d, on sl ide. Rostrum very short, brown; palpi with proxintal

segments reduced, the ternrinal one very long, dark brown. Antennae
wiitr scape dark brown, pedicel abruptly whitened, flagellunt ligltt
brown; proximal two or three segments short-oval, the outer segments
progressively oval to more elongate, with very long verticils tlte ltlngcst
iUout two and one-half times the segment; terminal segment elongate,
narrowed outwardly, about one-third longer than the penultinlate. Head
dark brown.

Thorax chiefly dark brown, restrictedly brightened on posterior
postnotum and pleura. Halteres with stem pale, knob large, dark brown.
Legr with coxai dark brown; trochanters brownish yellow; femora light
brown, paler basally; tibiae light brown, bases narrowly whitened, nlore
evident in the holotype; tarsi pale brownish yellow, outer tarsal segments
brown; claws slender, strongly curved, with a long subappressed spirre
at near midlength and a more powerful darkened basal spine. Wings
(FiS. l0) whitined, with a very abundant dark brown pattern that
includes major areas at origin of Rs,' an X-shaped figure completell'
crossing the wing from the end of Sc and vein Rz in costal region
to the ends of veins M4 and Cu at posterior border, together with
large marginal spots at 

-ends 
of all veins, those at p_osterior border

farfer; numerous small brown dots especially in cells C and I[, morc'
spaise elsewhere. No tr ichia in wing cells as in perorcuata. Vcnation:
R' ,,  long, subequal to last section of Rr i  crossvein m oblique to vcr) '
gdnliy arcuated; cell 2nd A long and ielatively narrow. For pattern
th. i igure of the wing in the Ruwenzori Report above cited may be
consulted.

Abdomen black, membrane and apices of segments two to scvcll
whitened to produce narrow bands, outer two segments uniformll'
darkened. Male hypopygium (FiS. l6) with the tergite, t, transverse,
posterior border witn broadly rounded lobes with thickened margins,
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setae relatively sparse, short. Basistyle, b, having tlre ventronresal lobe
with very long setae, body of style with setae short and sparse. Dorsal
dististyle, d, a slender straight rod, the small apex with a lateral point;
ventral style relatively small, i ts area about two-thirds that of the
basistyle; rostral prolongation elongate, gently curved, with two separate
spines, the basal one from a long tubercle, the slightly shorter and
stouter outer spine at near one-third the length of the prolongation
front a very small to scarcely evident tubercle. Gonapophysis, g, with
mesal-apical lobe short, narrowed to a short blackened point. Aedeagus,
a, with penis tubes contiguos, their apertures subterminal, the apex
an obtuse lobe.

Allotype, 3 , on slide, l le-lfe, Western State, Nigeria, August lg74
(Medler).

10. Limonia (Afrolimonia) obuduensis sp. n.

General coloration of thoracic dorsum brown, sides more yellowed;
legs with femora brownish yellow with a broad dark brown subterminal
ring; wings whitened, with a restricted brown pattern that is restricted
to the veins; a complete darkened band fronr stignra to termination
of vein Cu; Sc long, Sr, about opposite five-sixth the length of Rs;
cell /sf M, large, m-cu at fork of M; abdomen yellow, segments three
to seven each with a narrow transverse brown band on proximal half;
ovipositor with cerci small, very slender.

F e m a I e. Length, about 8.5 mm; wing I mm. Rostrum
and palpi dark brown, terminal segment of latter slender, about
one-half longer than the third segment. Head dark brown.

Pronotum dark brown, paler laterally. Mesonotal praescutum
dark brown medially, posterior sclerites of notum brown. Pleura
yellowed, variegated with pale brown. Halteres brown, knob large.
Legs with coxae and trochanters yellow; femora brownish
yellow with a broad dark brown subterminal ring, the narrow
apex clear light yellow; tibiae and tarsi light brown. Wings
(Fig. l  l) with the ground whitened, cells C and Sc l ight yellow;
a restricted brown pattern, with major areas at h and arcular
region, origin of Rs, and the stigma, the last confluent witlr
a broad seam at vein R, *, and the cord; more restricted
darkenings at tip of Sc and the outer end of cell /sf Mz, apex
of vein 2nd A darkened; narrow brown seams in outer radial
and medial veins; extensive seams at outer two-thirds of vein
Cu with smaller ones at ends of Anal veins; other small washes in
cells M and Cu; costal cell with about seven or eight small
brown dots; veins yellow in the ground, brown in the patterned
areas. Venation: Sc long, Sct about opposite five-sixth Rs, Sc:l
longer, near the apex; cell /sf Mz large, outer medial cells
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relatively small i  Mt * + more than twice M +; m-cu at or close
to fork ol M, subequal to distal section of Cuy

Abdonren yellow, segments three to seven inclusive witlt a
narrow transverse brown band on proximal halt of each segment,
outer two segntents yellow. Ovipositor with cerci very slender,
needlelike, much smaller than the hypovalvae.

Habitat:  Nigeria. Holotype, I  ,  on sl ide, Obudu, Catt le
Ranch, Southeastern State, Augtrst 7 ,  1973 (Medler).

Other, general ly sinr i lar Ethiopian species with a contparable wit tg
and leg pattern include Linrcnia (Alrol imonia) di t ior Alexander, Uganda,
Tanzania, Mozambique, Rhodesia; L. (A.) i rrorata (Enderlein),  LIganda,
Rhodesia, Transvaal;  and L. (  A.) nJra.saen.si.s (Alexander),  Nigeria,
Malawi, Rhodesia,.  al l  .  di f fer ing anrong t l tentselves chief ly in the wing

l lattern.

I 1. Limonia (Afrolimonia) trunculata sp. r'r.

Head blackened; thorax yel low, pronotunr and praescutunt nredit t l ly
brownish black; femora yel low, with a broad nearly ternt inal hlackened
ring; wings yel low with a very sparse dotted brown pattern in the
cel ls before cord i  nFcu short ly bef ore fork of M; ntale hypopygitrnr wit l t
tergite on posterior borcler nearly truncate, the plate gradtral ly narrr lwed
anterior ly to appear senricircular;  r lorsal dist istyle very slender, apcx
bent into a spine.

M a le.  Length,  about  8 mnl ;  wing 9.5 nul l ;  antenna abot t t
1.7 mm. Rostrum and palpi brownish black, terminal palpi
segntent slender. Antennae brownish black; flagellar segntents
oval, outer ones, especial ly the terminal, elongate; vert ici ls
relatively sltort, only slightly exceeding the segntents. Head
blackened.

Pronotum above brownish black, sides yellowed. Mesontttttttt
yellow, praescutum with a central black stripe on nearly tltc
anterior half . Pleura yellowed. Halteres with stem brownislt
yel low, knob brown. Legs with coxae and trochanters yel low;
femora yellow with a broad nearly terminal blackened ring i
tibiae obscure yellow, tips more narrowly darkened; tarsi obscttre
yellow, outer segments brownish black; claw long ancl slencler ;
outermost spine long, the more basal oncs progressively sntaller.

Wings yellow with a very sparse dotted brown pattern tltat
includes the cells before cord, the outer radial and medial cells
ahnost without spots ;  veins brown. Venation : Sct ending abott t

opposite two-thirds Rs, Sc, slightly longer; oute r radial branclte s
moderately decurved; cell Ist M2 slightly less than cell 2nd Mti
m-cu shortly before the fork of M.

at or close
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Abdonren yellowed, proximal tergites slightly darkened
rncdially. Male hypopygiunr ( Fig. I 9) with the tergite, t,
distinctive in outl ine, posterior border nearly truncate, the plate
broadest on outer f i t th, gradually narrowed to appear semicircular
anteriorly; posterior margin with a row of f ive very long setae
removed f rom the border, the outermost slightly smaller.
Basistyle, b, with ventromesal lobe relatively small, the apex
and lower nrargin with very long setae, the longest exceeding
the lobe. Dorsal dististyle, d, slender, very gently cttrved, tip
strongly bent into an acute spine; ventral style smaller than
the basistyle, narrowed outwardly, the outer nrargin and. apex
rvith very long setae; accessory lobule long and slender, with
a single very long terminal seta; rostral prolongation long
and slender, spines elongate, placed close together at base,
Gonapophysis, g, tr iangular in outl ine, extended caudad into a
long spine. Aedeagus, o, terminating in two otttspread knobs.

Habitat:  Nigeria. Holotype, 6 ,  on sl ide, I le- l fe, Wcstern
Statc, August lg74 (Medler).

Generally sinrilar species include Limonia (Alrolintonia) nyasaensis
(Alexander), Malawi, Rhodesia; L. (A.) ol igospilota Alexander, Ethiopia,
Kenya, Zaire; L. (A.) ontnif ulva Alexander, Rhodesia; L. (4.) poecila
(Alexander) ,  Chana; and L.  (A.)  rhanter ia (Alexander) ,  Uganda, Kenya,
Zaire,  Tanzania,  Niger ia,  a l l  d i f fer ing anrong thentselves in detai ls  of
coloration of the body, wings and legs, and in hypopygial structttre,
especial ly the outl ine of the ninth tergite and apex of the aedeagus.
The most sinri lar species appears to he nyasaensis which has the
hypopygial detai ls nrost as in the present f ly.

12. Limonia (Eurhipidia) citricolor sp. n.

Size stnal l  (wing of  nrale 4 mnr)  ;  head dark brown; antcnt ta of
r t ta le wi th f  lagel lar  segrnents long-bipect inate;  thorax ancl  abdol t tcn
etltt tost. unif orntly yellow; knobs of halteres brownislr black ; wings
subhyal ine,  st ignra large,  oval ,  dark brown; nrale hypopygiunr wi th dorsal
d ist is ty le s lenr ler ,  s l ight ly  expanded outwardly,  terminat ing in a spine;
rostral spines of ventral dist istyle relatively long, at suntntit  of a' small
tubercle near base of prolongation.

M a I  e.  Length,  about 3.5 mnr;  wing 4 mnl;  anteuna about
| .2 mm. Rostnrm small, obscure yellow; palpi black. Antennae
( nrale ) with t lagellar segnrents one to nine long-bipectinate,
outer t l tree segnrents sirnple, tcrminal sgment long, subequal to
the combined preceding two segments; branches of f irst f lagellar
segment only sl ightly longer than the segment; longest branches
at midlength of f lagellum, the outer two sl ightly shorter; each
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branched segment with two very long setae near bases of the
branches. Head dark brown.

Pronotum and cervical sclerites yellow. Mesonotal praescutum
and scutal lobes light brown, posterior sclerites more yellowed.
Pleura orange yellow. Halteres with stem pale, knob brownish
black. Legs with coxae and trochanters yellow; remainder of
legs broken. Wings subhyaline, costal border slightly more
yellowed; stigma large, oval, dark brown. Certain veins beyond
cord with tr ichia, including Rr, R+*s, outer section of Mr *t and
My Venation : Sc, ending opposite origin of Rs, Sc, retracted;
cell Mz open by atrophy of m; m-cu shortly beyond fork of M.

Abdomen light yellow. Male hypopygiunr (Fig. 20) with the
tergite, t, transverse, posterior border very slightly emarginate.
Dorsal dististyle, d, slender, slightly expanded outwardly, apex
extended into a spine; ventral style with rostral prolongation
short and stout, apex obtuse; rostral spines two, relatively long,
placed at summit of a small tubercle near base of prolongation.
Aedeagus, a, terminating in two lobes.

Habitat: Nigeria. Holotype, 6 , Benin, Nigerian Institute
Oil Palm Research, NIFOR, Middle Western State, Apri l  l ,
1975 (Medler).

The present f ly is quite dist inct fronr other African species of the
subgenus Eurhipidia in the general yellow body coloration. darkened
wing stignta, and in detai ls of structure of the male antenna and
hypopygium. The subgenus Eurhipidia Alexander (Trans. Anter. Ent.
Soc., 9l :  53-58; 1965) includes relatively numerous species in the
Oriental and Ethiopian regions, including Madagascar.

Limonia (Lasiolimonia) subgen. n.

Closest to Tricholimonia Alexander, dif fering especially
in hypopygial characters, including both the aedeagus and
gonapophyses. Femora yellow, with four narrow dark brown
bands that are subequal to their interspaces.

Type of subgenus : Limonia ( Lasiolimonia ) tigripes
Alexander (Cameroon, Nigeria). Other included species- L.
( L.) oligotricha Alexander, Zaire, Uganda ; L. ( L.) marlieri
Alexander, Zaire. The hypopygium of the three included species
are figured- oligotricha ( Fig. 2l) ; marlieri ( Fig. 22) ; tigripes
( Fig. 23) .
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Fig. 17. Dicranoptycha ibo sp. n.; venation. FiS, 18. Helius (Helius) medleri
sp.  n . ;  venat ion.  F ig.  19.  L imonia (Af  ro l imonia)  t runcutata sp.  n . ;  male
hypopygium. - Fig. 20. Limonia (Eurhipidia) citr icolor sp. n.; male hypopygium.
Fig. 21. Limonia (Lasiol imonia\ ol igotr icha Alexander; male hypopygiunr. Fig.
22. Limonia (Lasiol imonia\ marl ieri  sp. n.; nrale hypopygium. Fig. 23. Limonia
(Lasiol imonia) t igripes Alexander; male hypopygium. - Fig.24. Helius (Hclius) medleri
sp.  n . ;  male hypopygium. F ig.  25.  Hel ius (Hel ius l  morosus (Alexander)  ;  rna lc
hypopygium. Fig. 26. Diuanoptl,slrs ibo sp. n.; male hypopygium. (Synrbols,
l lale hypopygiunr, a, aedeagus; b, basistyle; d, dist istyles; g, gonapophysis; id, inncr
dfstlstyle; p, phallosome; t, 9th tergite; vd, ventral dististyle).

13. Limonia (Lasiolimonia) marlieri sp. n.

M a I e. Wing 14-15 mm. Legs generally as in the other
members of the subgenus, especially in the four relatively narrow

?5 r7'
262t+
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clark brown femoral bancls. Wings with the ground l ight ycl low,
pattcrned with palc brown in virtual ly al l  ccl ls excepting
C, Sc and R; darker brown areas at f ork of Rs and bcyoncl
t lre arculus in the bases of ccl ls M ancl Cu; paler brown washes
in cells, larger and occupying nrost of the arca in cells beyoncl
ccrrd and in the cubital and anal f ielcls; small clark bror,vn spots
at origin of Rs ancl over Str,' veins cttntprising the cord and
outer end of cell I st M 2 ve ry narrowly seantecl witlt dark brown ;
veins dark brown, paler in the yel lowed grouncl arcas. Abtrndant
small  tr ichia in st igma and in ottter ends of cel ls Sc, to
Mr inclusivc, arranged in l inear groups, l l lorc abundant ancl
conspicuoLls than in the other nrcntbers of thc subgentts. Legs
gencral ly as in other al l ied species, especial ly the fottr relat ively
narrow dark brown f entoral bands.

Male hypopygium (Fig. 22) with the clististyles, (1, rl lt lch as

in the other species. Gonapophyses, g, ternt inating in a t lattened
gently curvecl blade ; aedeagus, Q, distinctive ; apex ' narrowed,
tmncate. It should be noted that the position and angle of the

spines of the rostral prolongation as ntounted on nticroscope

slidcs ntay vary in different individtrals.

Habitat:  Holotype, 6 ,  Zaire, Mont Mtt l t i ,  Riviere Isale,

Itcrntbwe, North Kivrt,  July 29-31, 1955 (G. Marl ier).

T6e spec ies is  named in  honor  o f  the co l lector ,  G.  Mar l ic r ,  o f  l l te
lnst i tu t  po i r r  la  Recherche Scient i f ique cn Af r iq t re  Centra lc  ( l 'R.S.A.C.) .

Type in the Mttsee Royal du Ct-rngg Belge, 
' l 'crvtteretr.

l3 A. Limonia (Lasiolimonia) tigripes Alcxattcle r

L inrcn ia  (  I l I t ' ta t in tnob iu )  t ig r ipes  A lcxandcr ;  Proc '  R .  Ent .  Soc '  Lo t tdon,  sc r '  B ,
1 7 :  l t l - 1 9 ;  l 9 { 8 .

Type,  female,  Minrbr- rnr inrbo,  Cauteroon,  Jzrnt tary  31,  l t )3 f t  (J .4 .

Re is ) .
A l lo type,  6 ,  Length about  I  n lnr ;  w ing I  n l l l l ;  autenna i tbot t t  2 .1

t l l l l t .  Charicters 
'geneial ly 

as in the type female, di f fer ing i l t  h1'Pop1'cial

detai ls.  Wings * i t t l  t r i ihia of cel ls greatly redttced in nttntbers, the

holotype fernale with about 10, the al lotype ttrale with only ' l  or 5

such 
- 
i r ichia in the st igmal region; cel ls Rr, and R., sinr i lar ly rccit tced

in nunrber, the fornrer cel l  with a row of about 25 tr ichia on t l t t  ott ter

th i rd .
Male hypopygium (Fig. 23) with the pltal lost lnte, incltrdins botl t

t l re aet leagus, a, and the gonapophyses dist inct ive. Aedeagus ver) '  broad

basal ly ,  outward ly  gradual ly  narrowcd,  apex la tera l ly  prodt rced in t t r

conspicuous lobes; penis tubes contiguous, apices protruding. Gonapophises,
g, uiry broacl,  the narrow blackened apex produced laterad into i t  srt tal l

spine.
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Allotype, 6, Obudu, Cattle Ranch, Southeastern State, August 19,
1973 (Medler).

The leg pattern in this fly and the other members of the subgenus
prcsently known, as listed under the subgenus, is unusually striking and
noteworthy, especially the yellow femora with four narrow brown rings
that are subequal in area to the yellow interspaces, the outer dark
ring the narrowest.

14. Helius (Helius) medleri sp. n.

Ceneral coloration of the entire body yellow; rostrunr short, about
one-half the antenna or remainder of head; halteres and legs clear
yellow to brownish yellow; wings yellow, prearcular and costal fields
clearer yellow, stignra lacking; veins of and beyond the cord with
tr ichia; radial branches strongly divergent, cell  R" at margin vcry
broad, more than two and one-half t imes cell  

-Ro 
i cell  /sf M,

rectangular, longer than vein M i m-cu at or shortly ieyond the forf i
of M; ntale hypopygiunr with jnner dist istyle at micl length of outcr
ntargin with a sntal l  cluster or crown of three blackened spines, the
larger ones curved; outer dist istyle at apex unequally bif id, the
subterminal spine acute; phallosome with apex of aedeagus coiled;
gonapophysis with a long straight nrarginal spine.

M a le.  Length,  about 6.5-6.8 nl tn;  wing 5.5-5.7 mm;
rostrum about 0.4-0,45 mm; antenna about 0.9-1.0 mm. Rostrunr
short, about one-halt the antenna or the remainder of head,
l ight yellow, including the palpi. Antennae brown; proximal
f lagellar segments oval, the outer ones progressively srnaller;
segments subequal in length to their verticils. Head brownish
yellow.

Thorax uniformly light yellow. Halteres with stem yellow,
knob very slightly darker. Legs with coxae and trochanters
light yellow; fenrora pale brown, bases narrowly paler; remainder
of legs pale brownish yellow. Wings (FiS. l8) yellow, prearcular
and costal f ields clearer l ight yellow, stigma not indicated; veins
light brown. Longitudinal veins beyond cord and origin of Rs
with tr ichia, more sparse on the elements comprising cell lst M2.
Venation: Branches of Rs divergent outwardly, cell Rs at margin
very wide, more than two and one-half times cell Rz i cell /sf
M2 rectangular, longer than vein M+; m-cu at or shortly beyond
fork of M.

Abdomen chiefly yellow, posterior borders of the more
proxinral segments broadly pale brown. Male hypopygium (Fig.
24) as shown. Basistyle, b, without a tubercle on mesal face.
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Outer clististyle, d, slender, pale, narrowed gradually to tlte

darkened unequally bif id apex, apical point obtuse, subterrninal
sping acute; inner style distinctive, basal half broader, apcx a

slender clecurvecl rod, outer nrargin at near rnidlength witlt a

tubercle tipped with tltrec blackened points, two being largcr

ancl decurved. Pfiallosome with aedeagus, Q' coiled at apex;

gonapophysis, S, dilated at basc, apcx nlore narrowly expattdecl,

nrargin at near ntidlength with a long straight spinc that is

about one-half longer than the apex beyond it'

Habitat: Nigeria. Holotype, d , Benin, Nigerian lnstitt t tc

Oil Palrn Researclt, NIFOR, Midclle Westcrn State, Apri l  l ,  1975

(Medler). Paratopotype, 6, nlounted on sl idc.

This interesting species is nanretl in l tonor of Dr. Jolrrr Tlto-tnas

Mctl ler, discoverer 
-ut 

nlany new and intcresting Nigerian crane f l ics.

tt is rea<li ly told fronr othei regional species by the hypopygial structttrc,
cspecial ly i t t .  inner t l ist istyle, ?s described. All  ot l tcr spccies lack t lrc
rnarginai clustcr of spincs occurring in t lrc l lrescnt f ly.

l4A. Hetius (Helius) morosus (Alexattdcr)

Rhamphid ia nrorosa Alexant ler ;  Ann.  J f lag.  Nat .  His t . ,  (9)  6 :  23- '24;  t92 l r '

Type, fetnale, Sierra Leone, October 1904 (Maior F. Snrit lr); [ ir i t ish

Museunt (Natural  HistorY).
The nrale scx was unknown. A specinten f roltt  L,r in-Odo, Wcste rn

State, Nigeria, February 20, 1970 (J. T. Medler) is describcd AS allotvltc.

Allotype, 6 , Length about I nlm; wing 7 mm; rostrttt t t  and antcnna
about I mnr. ClraractJrs generally as in the holotype fentale, as described.

Rostrunr antl antennae Jubequai in length, about one-half longer t l tan

6e maxil lary palpi. AntennaC with the basal f lagellar segntent sttboval,

succeeding iegnrents progressively longer, subequal to their longcst
vert ici ls; 

-terminal 
segment cyl indrical, about one-fi f th longer than the

penult intate.
Male hypopygium (Fig. 25') nrost as in .sttbntnrostt.s in t l tc

confornration 
'of 

ihe basistyte and dististyles, differing evidentlv in thc
phaltosonre. Basistyle, b, with nresal face extended into a long lobc

frovided with numerous strong setae. Outer dist istyle, d, a ncarly straight-blackened 
rod, t ip sinrple. Phallosonte, p, with the gonapopltyses, g, '

t l ist inctly bif id, ini luding a longer inner arm and a shorter nlorc pointetl

lateral extension; aedeagus, a, simple.

Tlre nrost similar species is Hetius (Hclius) sttbmoroslts (Alcxantlcr,

t 92l ), known f rorn Canreroon and Nigeria. This l tas the hypopygiurrr
ge nerally as in the present f ly, dif fering in detai ls, especial l l '  of the

[hallosonre, including the simple gonapophyses. In submorosus the
iostrurl is shorter t l ian in the prescnt t ly, about two-thircls t l tc lengtlt
of the antenna.
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15. Dicranoptycha ibo sp. n.

Size large (wing of  male 9.5 mm);  prothorax and anter ior  th i r t l
of  praescutum l ight  yel low, renrainder of  t l torax c l t ief  ly  brou'n;
abdonrinal segments bicolored, dark brown, bases of segntents yell t lrv,
subterntinal segments darker brown, lrypopygiunr yellow; legs yellow,
extreme tips of fenrora brown; wings l iglrt brownish yellow, cells C
and Sc clear l ight yellow, including the veins; Rs and cell  / .sl tr l . .
short ;  male hypopygiunr wi th outei  t l is t is ty le narrow, tcrnt inat ing i r l
an acute spine.

M a I  e.  Length,  about I  mm;
palpi l ight hrown. Antennae with
l lagel lum more yel lowed; f  lagel lar
krngest vertici ls. Head l ight brown.

Prothorax and anterior third
rerrtainder of mesonotum and the

DicronoPt)'cha iho is named
similar to D. luteipes Alexander,
and legs, the wings, antl in
dististyles.

wing 9.5 mm. Rostrum ancl
scape and pedicel brown,

segments sltorter than their

of praescutum light yellow,
mesopleura almost uniformly

for a regional nAtive people. l t  is mosl
differing in the coloration of the body
hypopygial dif ferences, especial ly the

brown; scutel lum yellow, narrowly, darkened medially;
pleurotergite yellow; mediotergite chief ly hrown, vaguely
patterned with yellow. Legs yellow, extreme tips of femora
lrrown. Wings ( Fig. l7) l ight brownish ycllow, cells C and
Sc clcar l igltt yellow, including vein Sc; no stigmal darkening;
rcnlaining veins pale brownish yellow. Longitudinal veins beyoncl
general level of cord with abundant tr ichia, basad of cord the veins
with the exception of C and R glabrous or virtually so. Venation:
Rs short, slightly less tlran three times the basal section of
R* , ,r; cell  /sf M2 short-rectangular, about one-thircl the distal
section of M r * si m-cu shortly beyond fork of M.

Abdominal segments bicolored, dark brown, bases ot
proxinral segments yellow, broader on the sternites; outer
segments nlore unif ormly inf uscated, segments six to eight
clarker brown, their posterior borders very narrowly yellow;
Irypopygium yellow. Male hypopygium ( Fig. 26) with outer
cl ist istyle, d, small, narrow, terminating in an acute spine; inner
style with basal half di lated, outer margin produced into a lobe,
outer half of style a paddlelike blade, i ts apex ohtuse.
Conapophysis, .9, complex, iS sltown, the outer part a long
f lattened pale blade. Aedeagus, e, sltort, clarkened, the outer
sheath conspicuous.

Hall i tat: Nigeria. Holotypc, I ,  on sl icle, I lc-lfe, Western
Statc ,  Ju ly  1973 (Medler ) .
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H e x a t o m i n i

t 6. Pseudolimnophita (Catolimnophila) subimperita sp. n.

Size medium (wing of female 9.5 ntnt); general coloration of
mesonotal praescutum cinnamon brown, with darker brown pattern,
posterior sclerites of notunr paler brown; pleura brownish black, r 'aguel] '
l ined with paler; halteres brownish black; legs with fore coxae
brownish black, remaining coxae white, their bases narrowly brownish
hlack; femora brownish yellow, t ibiae and tarsi clear yellow; wings
light brown, extensively patterned with darker brown, including series
of small brown spots in the subcostal and cubital f ields; cell  R at
nrargin more than one-half as extensive as cell  R:r; abdominal tergites
clark- brown, sternites uniformly paler brown.

F e m a I  e.  Lengt l t ,  about l0 mm; wing 9.5 mm. Rostrttm
length. Antennae

brownislt yellow;
black, all segments subequal in

brown, darker laterally, pedicel
f lagellum broken. Head very strongly narrowed posteriorly;
vertex light grayish brown; anterior vertex with a darkened spot
between the eyes; posterior vertex with a l inear pale brown
area, narrowed behind.

Pronotal scutunr obscure yellow with a nledian triangular
darker area, scutellum pale yellow. Mesonotal praescutttnr
cinnamon brown, anterior border with a semicircular brown
area, the ends obtuse, disk broadly cinnamon, lateral borders
pale yellow; on anterior half with a submarginal brown area,
broader lrehind, with two small subcircular ntarks at suture;
central area with a very delicate capil lary l ine; scutum light
brown, each lobe with a pale wrown spot behind the stttttre,
lateral borders more yellowed; scutelltrm broad, pale brown;
mediotergite cinnamon brown, posterior border more yellowed.
Pleura chiefly brownish black, vaguely lined with paler. Halteres
brownish black. Legs with fore coxae brownish black, remaining
coxae white, their bases narrowly brownish black; trochanters
whitened; femora brownish yellow, tibiae and tarsi clear yellow,

outer two tarsal segments l ight brown. Wings (Fig.27) l ight
brown, extensively patterned with darker brown, grottnd color
of anterior border restrictedly yellowed; series of small brown
spots in subcostal field and behind vein Cur, with larger

darkened areas at origin of Rs, fork of Sc, and the large stigma;

costal cell with three dark marks before origin of Rs, slightly

smaller than the interspaces, beyond Rs the cell with three

smaller brown areas; vein Cu with about ten brown marks that
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are more extensive than the interspaces; paler brown areas at
ends of al l  longitudinal veins, smaller at the wing apex; stigma
large, brown; cells with paler brown clotrds; veins brown,
blackened at cord and adjoining veins. Venation: Rs angulated
at origin, base of Rz * s n n arctlated ; cell Re at margin more
than one-half as extensive as cell Rz, petiole of cell M r short,
abotrt one-half the second section of vein M t * 2.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, sternites unif ormly paler
brown. Ovipositor with cerci very long and slendc'r, ottter ends
slightly upcurved.

Habitat: Nigeria. Holotype, I ,  Ikoya, Western State, January
1975 (Medler)  .

The nrost sirni lar regional species is P.seudolimnophila (Calol imnophila)
imperito Alexancler, of th. Canrnreroon, differing especial ly in detai ls of
t:oloration of the t lrr lracic clorsunr ancl the wings and in the venation.

l7 . Pilaria perelongata sp. n.

Size snra l l  (w ing of  nra le  about  4 .6  ntnr ) ;  genera l  co lorat ion of
thorax brownish ye l low,  p leura c learer  ye l low;  antennae of  n ta lc  very
lr-rng, approxir lately four-f i f ths the length of the wing; f lagel lar segments
lv i th  abundant  erect  long setae over  the i r  ent i re  length;  ha l teres b lack;
legs dark brown;  wings nrediunr  brown,  s t igma long and narrow,  i ts
poster ior  border  wi th  a  l inear  row of  s ix  t r ich ia ;  ve in  S. '  ending abotr t
o l rpos i te  three- four ths Rs;  ce l l  M1 subequal  to  i ts  pet io le ;  abdonten
r lark  brown;  n ta le  hypopygiunr  hav ing the outer  d is t is ty le  wi th  o t t ter
cnd s l ight ly  d i la tec l ,  apex a s lender  decurvec l  sp ine;  inner  s ty le  re la t ive lv
narrow;  gonapophyses appear ing as curved b lades that  are t tnet l t ta l  on
the two sides.

M a I  c .  Length,  abot t t  5 n l l l l ;  wing 4.6 mm; antenna about
3.5 nlm. Rostrunr l ight l ' l rown, palpi clarker brown, ternrinal
segment sl ightly lcss th a n thc conrb ined seco n d a nd t l t i rd
segnrents. Antcnnac ( FiS. 30) rvi th scape yel lowed, remainder
dark brown; antenna vcry lof lg, about four-f i f ths the length t l f
wing; f lagel lar segrnents very long-cyl indrical,  with abtrndant
erect long setac over the entire length, with a st i l l  longer subbasal
l l r ist le on outcr tace; terminal segntent small ,  abottt  one-fourth
the penult imate, u, i th two long ternrinal brist les. Hcacl dark
l'lrown.

Thoracic clorsunr rrnif  r trmly brownislt  yel low, plettra clearer
yel low. Halteres black. Legs with coxae and trochanters yel low;
fore ancl  middle legs present ,  h ind legs missing;  legs dark brown,

tarsi not or scarccly brightenecl. Wings (FiS. 28) medium brown,
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stigma long and narrow, darker brown, extreme posterior border
with a linear row of six trichia; prearcular field more whitened;
veins brown. Longitudinal veins beyond general level of origin
of Rs with trichia, lacking on Cu; very sparse scattered trichia
over almost the entire length of vein /sf A. Venation : Sc,
ending about opposite three-fourths Rs, Sc, near its tip; Rs
in longitudinal al ignment with Rz * z n +i Rz * s shorter than Rz;
cel l  M, subequal to i ts petiole; m-cu at near midlength oI Ms*a.

Abdomen dark brown, outer segments darker. Male
Itypopygium ( Fig. 33 ) with the tergite, t, slightly produced
posteriorly into a very low broad lobe, margin straigltt.
f)ististyles, d, about as shown ; outer style, od, slightly dilated
at outer end, apex a slender decurved spine; inner style, id,
relatively narrow, broadest at midlength. Gonapophysis, g,
appearing as curved blades, the r ight hand one larger and
stouter than the left. Aedeagus, e, relatively short.

Habitat:  Nigeria. Holotype,

Janrrary 1975 (Medler).
6 ,  Ikoya, Western State,

The most similar regional species is Pilaria sordidipes Alexander,
of Nigeria, where the nrale sex sti l l  is unknown to me. l t  differs front
the present f ly in the dark chestnut brown mesonotum and the brorvnish
hlack abdominal tergites, as well as in venational detai ls. All  other
African species where the male sex is known differ in the short antcnnae
with cluite different f lagellar vestiture.

I 8. Medleromyia destituta sp. n.

General coloration of thoracic dorsum medium brown, wit lrout
str ipes, pleura uniformly yellowish brown; legs brownish black, tarsi
chiefly white; wings strongly darkened, veins blackened; no modif iet l
setul i ferous pocket in cell  R,,, at least in the female sex; r 'ein R*
moderately cun'ed, cell  Ro broad; abdominal tergites t larl< hrown,
sternites obscure brownish leltow.

F e m a I e. Length, about 8.5 mm; wing 7 .5 mm. Rostrum
obscure yellow; palpi black. Antennae with only the scapc ancl
pedicel preserved, black. Head dark brown to brownish l ' l lack,
restr ictedly yel low behind the antennal fossae; anterior vcrtcx
llroad.

Prothorax very small  in relat ion to size of head, brown.
Mesonotal praescutum and scutum almost unif ormly nrediunr
brown, witltout stripes or other pattern; pseudosutural foveac
clongate, transverse, virtually concolorius; no tuberculate pits;
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scutellum and posnotal mediotergite darker brown, pleurotergite
paler brown. Plcura ahnost unifornrly yellowish brown, without
pattern. Halteres slender, black. Legs with coxae and trochanters
yellowish brown to obscure yellow; femora and t ibiae brownish
black; proximal part of basitarsi broadly blackened, outer end
and remainder of tarsi white. Wings ( Fig. 29) strongly
darkened, stigma darker brown, long and narrow, restricted to
vein R t * zi al l  veins blackened. No modif ied setuli ferous pocket
in cell Rs as in nigeriona. Venation: Vein Rs less strongly
crlrved, cell Rz correspondingly broader.

Abdominal tergites dark brown; sternites obscure brownislr
yellow, posterior borders of segments slightly more darkened,
nlore conspicuous on the proximal segments. Ovipositor with
ccrci brown, apices paler, elongate, powerf ully constrrlcted,
slightly upcurved to the nearly acute tip; hypovalvae reduced.

Habitat: Nigeria. Holotype, g , Ikoya, Western State, January
1975 (Medler ) .

Medleromyia destituta differs strikingly from the genotype Medleromyio
nigeriana Alexander (Studia Entomologica, 17: 117-418; 1974) in the
lack of a setul i ferous pocket in cell  RB of the wings and l ikewise in
the detai ls of coloration, including the strongly darkened wings with
blackened veins. At the present t ime only a single spccimen of each
species is known, represented bv the two sexes.

E r i o p t e r i n i

t 9. Limnophilomyia (Limnophilomyia) medleriana sp. n.

Size small (wing of male about 6 nrm); general coloration of
cntire body dark brown; antennae of nrale elongate, f lagellar se'gments
long-cylindrical, with abundant short setulae; legs brown, outer tarsal
segments whitened; wings almost uniformly dark brown, cell  M,
apparently open by the atrophy of m; male hypopygium with terga-l
lobes slender, sternunr with a suboval nredian lobe, lateral ly with dense
black spinules; basistyle with mesal face expanded, provided wit l t
ahundant long yellowed setae; dist istyle slender, outer fourth more
narrowed, before apex of outer margin with a long erect spine, i ts
t ip gent ly  curved;  aedeagus wi t l r  la teral  spur short ,  pale.

M a I e. Length, about 5 mm; wing 6.2 mm. R<lstnrm an(l
palpi dark brown. Antennae of male elongate (broken at tentlt
segment, remaining length 2,8 mm), dark brown; al l  f  lagellar
segments long-cylindrical throughout, without basal enlargements;
vestiture very abundant, short, the longest about one-fourth to
one-fif th the diameter of segnrent. Head dark brown.
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Fig. 27. Pseudol imnophi la (Calol imnophi la) subimperi ta sp. n. ;  venat i0n. Fig.
2t l - .  Pi lar ia perelongata sp. n. ;  venat ion. Fig. 29. Medleromyia dest i tuta sp. n. ;
venat ion .  - -  F ig .  30 .  P i la r ia  pere longatd  sp .  n . ;  ma le  an tenna,  basa l  7  segmenls .
Fig. 31. Limnophitomyia (Limnophi lomyia)- nigr ipennis sp. n. ;  venat ion. Fig. 32.
Eignophornyia 

-stuckenbergiana 
sp. n. ;  venat ion. Fig. 33. Pi . lar ia.  perelon.g,ata

sp.- n. ;  mi le hypopygium. -  Fig. 3.1. Limnophi lomyia (Limnophi lomyiq) l lavidula
sir .  n. ;  male hypopygium. -  Fig- 35. Limnophi lomf ia (Limnophi lomyia\ medler iana
sir .  n.  i  male h'ypoi ly[ iunr.  FiC. 36. Limnophi lomyia (Limnophi lomyia),  ni .gr ipennis
s i r .  n . i  ma le  t ry f io f i yg ium.  -  (Symbols ,  IV ta le  hypopyg ium,  a ,  aedeagus;  b ,  bas is ty le ;
d ,  d is t i s ty les ;  

-g ,  
gonapophys is ; -p ,  ph i l losome;  s ' ,  g th  s te rn i te ;  t ,9 th  te rg i te ) .

il
) )
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whitened. Wings virtually uniform dark brown, costal region very
slightly more darkened; veins brown. Longitudinal vcirts beyoncl
general level of cord and Rs with tr ichia, including also a few
on outer end of M. Venation: Rs in longitudinal al ignmcnt wit l t
basal section of Ru, the latter ntore than one-half R3 ,. :i i R:
at  fork of  Rz, B+4t R, *z s l ight ly exceeding the l tasal  sect ion
of Rsi cell M2 apparently open by atrophy of m (wings baclly
damaged on sl ide) ; m-cu at fork of M.

Abdomen dark brown. Male hypopygitrm (Fig.35) larsc.
Tergite, f, with posterior border produced into two rclativcly
narrow divergent arms, their apices narrowly ol l tuse, posterior
border V-shaped. Sternite, s, narrow, median area witlt a
dist inct ive structure (as shown, subfigure); transverse, sttboval,
outer lateral angles darkened, with abundant microscopic spinules.
Basistyle, b, large, mesal face expanded, darkened, with abtrndant
very long yel low setae; mesal face of body of style with a sinsle
row of long black setae, the outer ones smaller. Dist istyle, d,
about two-thirds as long as basistyle, appearing as a slendcr
gently curved blacle, outer fourth morc narrowed, shortly beforc
apex of outer ntargin with a long erect spine, i ts t ip gently
crlrved, the spine about twice as long as the apex beyond.

Aedeagus, o, with lateral spur short,  pale, the ottter port ion
of the organ about three t inres as krng, slendcr, apex sl igl t t ly
dilated.

Habitat :  Niger ia.
Ranch, Southeastern
(Medler) .

sl ide,  Obudtr ,  Cat t lc
Septcntl ler l ,  l { 1 7 4

This dist inct f ly is nanrecl for John and Jane Mecller wlto l tal 'e
added greatly to our knowledge of the insects and f lora t l f  Nigeria.
The species is best dist inguished f ronr other regional ttrelttbe rs of t l tc
genus by hypopygial  characters,  inc luding the tergi tc ,  s terni te,  basisty l t r
and dististvle.

20. Limnophilomyia (Limnophilomyia) flavidula sp. r1.

General coloration of entire body yellow; antennae of ntale elongate,
f lagellar segments long-cylindrical, the vestiture short, less t lran the
diameter of the segment; wings pale yellow, veins only sl ightly darkcr
than the ground; male hypopygiurn with tergal lobes very broad, apices
obl iquely t runcate;  phal losonre longer than the dist is ty le;  aedeagtts wi t l t
arnrs subeclual in length, the lateral one very slender.

M a I e. Length, about 6 mm; wing 6 mm. Types ntounted
on sl ides in balsam. Rostrum and palpi pale brown. Antennae

3-r7

Holotype, 6 , on
State, 5200 feet,
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of male elongate (broken at seventh segment) ; flagellar
segments long-cylindrical; vestiture dense and very delicate, very
short to microscopic; longest setae about one-half to two-thirds
the segment; antenna dark brown. Head yellowed.

Thorax and abdomen yellow to pale brownish yellow. Haltercs
and legs yellow, terminal tarsal segments slightly ntore wltitened.
Wings pale yellow, veins only slightly darker than the ground.
Male hypopygium (Fig.34) with lobes of ninth tergite, t ,  very
lrroad, separated by a U-shaped emargination; apices of lobes
obliquely truncate, with relatively f ew inconspicuous setae.
Basistyle, b, with vestiture of outer face abundant but pale ancl
inconspicuous, mesal face nearly glabrous. Dististyle, d, abottt

one-half as long as basistyle, gently ctlrved otttwardly, apex

subtruncate to very slightly emarginate. Aedeagtrs, Q, longer tltan
the dist istyle, lateral arm unustral ly long and slender.

Habitat:  Nigeria. Holotype, 6 ,  on sl ide, Obttdtt ,  Catt le
Ranch, Southastern State, 5200 feet, September I , 197 4
(Med lc r ) .

Limnophilomyia (Limnophilomyia) flavidula is readily told b)'tlrc
yellow coloration of the body and wings, in antennal vestit trre, f lnd in
the hypopygial stnrcture, especial ly the tergal lobes, styl i  and phallosontc.

21. Limnophilomyia (Limnophilomyia) nigripennis sp. 11.

General coloration of body dark brown; antennae of rnale elongatc,
proximal segments of f lagellum long-cylindrical, with long black vert ici ls;
wings strongly blackened, cell  M) open by atrophy of m, m-cu at or
close to fork of At; male hypo-pygium with tergal lobes hroad nntl
f lattened, mesally with long black setae; mesal face of basistyle nearly
glabrous; dist istyle a slender blade, the apex a sntal l  point; aedcltgtts
with arms unusually short and stout.

M a le.  Length,  about  6 mm; wing 5 mm. Rostr t rm and palp i

ctark brown. Antennae of male elongate (broken at fotrrtlt
segment), dark brown; proximal two f lagel lar segments long-

cyl indrical,  with unusually long black setae, the longest nearly

twice the diameter of segment. Head dark brown.

Thorax dark brown, apparently paler laterally. Haltcrcs
clark brown. Legs with coxae and trochanters brown; remaindcr
of legs broken. Wings ( Fig. 3 t  )  strongly blackened, especial ly

in costal region, including celts C and Sc and the ottter radial

f ield in cells Rr, Rz and Rs i veins darker brown, with long
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black tr ichia. Trichia on longitudinal veins behincl R, including
heavily light gray pruinose.
also the outer ends of Rs, M and the extrente outer end o f

lst A. Venation: Rz shortly before the radial tork; cell M2 opcn
by atrophy of m ; m-cu at or close to fork of M.

Abdornen dark brown throughout. Male hypopygium (Fig.
36) with the lobes of ninth tergite, t, appearing as broad
f lattened subtriangular blades, inner portions and posterior encl
of tergite with long black setae. Basistyle, b, with mesal face
nearly glabrous, with only a few scattered setae. Dististyle, d, a
slender blade, slightly wider on outer half, apex a very small
ptrint. Aedcagus, u, with both arms unusually short and stout,
as sltown.

Habitat: Nigeria. Holotypc, 6 , oll slide, Owetta, Forest
Reserve, Western State, September 197 4 (Medler) .

The present f ly is dist inct in thc cnloration of thc botly attd rvings
and in the detai ls of hypopygial structure, especial ly the dististylc antl
phallosonte.

For discussions of the genus Lintnophilomy,is Alexander, see the two
papers by the author, Ruwenzori Report, p. 335-338; I956, coverlng
the tropical African species, and South African Aninral Lifc, l0: -102-405;
196-1, treating the South African fauna.

22. Eugnophomyia stuckenbergiana sp. n.

Sizc largc (wing l0 nrrn); entire body black, head above l ight
gray pruinose; halteres black; legs with trochanters and fetttora yellow,
tibiae and tarsi black; femora and t ibiae with abundant very long
and conspicuous erect setae; wings dark brown, with large white areas,
including a narrow transverse band bef ore cord; wing base not
ycl lowed

M a le.  Length about l0 mm; wing l0 mm; antenna about
4 mm. Female. Length about I I  mm; wing l0 mm; antenna
about 4.5 mm. Rostrum black; palpi l ight brown. Arttennae
rvith scape yellow, darker above, pedicel light yellow; f irst
f lagellar segment yellow basally, outer half slightly darker,
r':maining segments dark brown to black, flagellar segments two
and three slightly yellowed basally; flagellar segments long-oval,
shorter than the longest verticils. Head black, the broad vertex

Thorax black, praescutum and scutal lobcs ltighly polished,
posterior sclerites of notum and the pleura sliglttly pruinose,
median region of scutum paler. Pleura polished black. Halteres
black. Legs with coxae black, trochanters abruptly yellow;
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fcnrora ycllow, extrcmc tips blackened, nrore extensive on the
postcrior pair;  t ibiae and tarsi black; femora and t ibiae with
abundant long erect setae, these exceeding the diameter of the
segnrents, on the yellow f emora the setae somewhat paler than
tltose on the darkened tibiae; tarsal vestiture shorter, especially
on the outer segments; claws slender, simple. Wings ( FiS. 32)
clark brown, the base not yellowed, conspicuously patterned with
white areas, as follows : a nearly complete band before cord,
extending f rom R to posterior margin, narrowly interrupted by
a seam along vein Cu; basad of cord with major areas in cel l
R bcf orc origin of Rs; marginal areas in both Anal cel ls, in
2nd A with a brown spot at near midlength; beyond cord the
cclls alnrost uniformly brown, with nrajor white marginal areas
in cel ls MB and M+i small  white markings near midlength of
cells R+ ancl 2nd Mr, more conspicuous in the holotype; veins
brown, slightly paler in the white band before cord. Venation
abotrt as shown for the allotype specinten; MB * + subequal to
M +i vein R9 at fork of R, *, ,  * + in holotype, in al lotype sl ightly
lnore distant, leaving a sltort clement R, * r.

Abdonren uniformly black, with abundant long erect black
setae.

Habitat:  South Af r ica. Holotype, 6 ,  Town Buslt,
Pietermaritzburg, Natal,  November 1959 (Brian and Pamela
Stuckenberg) ; type in Natal Museum, Pietermaritzbttrg.
Al lotopotype, 9, with type.

This attract ive species is nanred for Brian and Pamela Stuckenbcrg
who have added material ly to our knowledge of the Tipul idae of South
Afr ica ancl Madagascar. The nrost sinr i lar species is Eugnophontyia turneri
(Alexander),  Rev. Zool.  Bot. Af r . ,  l9: 358-359, f  ig. 23 (wing) ;  1930,
of Pondoland, Natal,  which similar ly has the fentora yel lowed and
with the wing base darkened, as in the present f ly.  This is a sntal ler
f ly with the detai ls of colorat ion and leg vest i ture quite dist inct front
t l te present f ly.

23. Gonomyia (Lipophleps) boki sp. n.

Gcnerer l  co l r t ra t ion dark brown, '  rest r ic ted ly  pat terned wi th  yc l low;
knobs of halteres darkened; legs with femora l ight brown, with a broad
subternrinal dark brown r ing; wings l ight brown, costal f  ield yel low,
st ignra darker brown, cel l  R.r present; male hypopygium with twtr
dist istyles, the outer one a long slender rod, inner style shorter,  about
one-half  as long, terminating in two straight blackened spines; phal losome
complex, lateral arnrs produced into short blackened incurved arms, central
project ions longer, halter-shaped.
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M a I e. Length about 5 ntnl;  wing 4 nl ln. Rostrt tm and palpi

clark brow. Antennae with scapc and pedicel darkened above,
paler beneath, t lagel lum l ight brown (outer segments broken).
Head chief ly dark brown.

Pleura chief ly dark brown, pleura varietated with paler.

Haltcres with stem palc, knod brown. Legs with coxae and
trochanters brown; fenrora l ight brown with a broad sttbternrinal
clark brown ring, about three t inres as extensive as the pale apex;
t ib iae l ight  brown; tars i  broken.  Wings (Fig.37)  l ight  brown,

st igma darker brown; costal f  ield l ight yel low, nlore extensive
before and beyond the stignra; cord vaguely seattted with pale
hrown ; vcins l ight brown. Venation : Cell  Rs present, small ;  vein

Rs short,  about one-tonrt l t  R+; m-gtt short ly before fork of M.

Abdornen dark brown, vaguely paler literally. Male

hypopygium (Fig. 4l) with two terminal dististyles, d, tlte

outer a long slender rod that exceeds the basistyle in length;
inner style about one-half as long, sl ightly stott ter, apex

forking into two straight blackened spines. Phallosotl le'  P,
complex, about as shown; lateral arms produced into short

blackened incnrved spines; central project ions longer, appearing

halter-shaped, the outer ends di lated. The inner structttres,

including aedeagtts, are not f igured.
Habitat:  Nigeria. Holotype, 6 ,  on sl ide, Uhontora-Ora,

Middle Western State, November lg7 4 (Medler) .

The specif ic name, boki, is that of a native Nigerian people. Other
regional species of Lipophleps that l tave cell  R.J of the wings retained
and with the hypopygium having two dististyles, include Gonomvin
(Lipophleps) ekit i  Alexander, Nigeria, G. (L.) noctahunda Alexander,
Kenya, Nyasaland, Transvaal, Cape Province, and G. ( L.) nyasae
Alexander, Nyasaland, al l  with the hypopygium qtri te dist inct f ront t l te
present f ly ,  especia l ly  the inner d ist is ty le and the pl ta l losonte.

24. Gonomyia (Lipophleps) edo sp. 11.

Sizc very sntal l  (wing t-rf nrale lesse t l tart 3 nutt); general coloratiolt
o[  body dark brown, pronotunr and pleura pat terned wi th wl t i te;
hal teres and legs black;  wings pale brown, veins darker,  St '  ending
shortly before origin of Rs,'  nrale hypopygiunr with three dististyles,
the outer short, less than one-half the internrediate style, i ts apical
hal f  narrowecl  into a s lender spine;  phal losonre ternr inat ing in two
flattened yellow blades; lateral nrargin on both sides beyond rnidlengtlt
wi th a snral l  b lack spine.

M a I e. Length about 3 r l lnr; wing 2,8 mrlr.  Rostrunt, palpi
ancl antennae black. Head brownish black, sparsely pruinose.
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Pronotum whitened, the color continued backward along
tlte sides to the wing root. Mesonoturn brownish black, very
sligltt ly pruinose, sides of scutellunr and parascutella obscure
ycllow. Pleura ntedium brown, with an obscure whitened
longitudinal stripe fronr the fore coxae to base of abdomen,
widened behind, including the dorsal sternopleurite and rneron.
Halteres black. Legs with the fore coxae darker, obscure yellow
or brownish ycllow; trocltanters brownish yellow; renrainder of
legs brownish black. Wings ( Fig. 38) alnrost unifornrly pale
brown throughout, veins slightly darker brown. Venation : Sc '
ending shortly before origin of Rs, Sc, slightly removed I
remainder of venation as shown; m-cu at fork ol M.

Abdonren dark brown, with vague narrow pale lt-rngitudinal
lincs. Male hypopygium ( FiS. 42) with three dististyles, d, tlte
outer, od, less than one-half the intermediate style, base oval,
outer half narrowed into a long straight point; intermediate
style, ntd, long and slender, slightly narrowed to the obtuse tip;
inner style, id, oval, with strong setae, including the usual
slightly longer pair of bristles. Phallosome, p, pale yellow, basal
two-thirds broader, apex irrcluding two flattened yellow blades;
lateral rnargin of style on either side with a snlall blackcned
spinous point.

Habitat: Nigeria. Holotype,6, on sl ide, Unruahia, East
Institutc, ncar Bcnde, Apri l  9,Central State, Cocoa Researclt

1975 (Medler) .

The specif ic name, edo, is that of a native Nigerian tr ibe. J' l terc
are rather numerous generally sinri lar regional rnentbers of the subgenus
that dif fer f rom one another chiefly in lrypopygial characters, thesc
including Gonontyia (Lipophleps) bata Alexander, G. (L.) ekiti Alexander,
G. (L.) ibo Alexander, G. (L.) iyala Alexander, and sonlc few others.

25. Gonomyia (Lipophleps) iyala sp. n.

General  colorat ion of  thorax dark brown, var iegated wi th palc;
wings brownish yel low, prearcular  and costal  f ie lds l ight  yel low, st ignta
not dif ferentiated, cell  R., lacking; abdonten brown, ntale hypopygitt l t t
with three dististyles, thd intermediate one deeply divided, inner style
slender, with scattered pale setae; phallosonre at apcx with tra'o sntal l
pale dclicate spines.

M a I e. Length about 4 mnl; wing 3.3 nlnl. Rostrunr ancl
parpi brown, terminal segment of latter about one-half longer
than the subtriangular penultimate segnrent. Antennae brown
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pedicel enlarged, about three tintes the scape; proximal flagellar
segment dilated, the second stout, succeeding segments long-
cylindrical, the proximal ones with the usual very long verticils.
Head light brown.

Pronotum light brown. Mesonotum dark brown, especially
the praescutum and scutum; pleura brown, slightly striped with
pale. Halteres and legs broken. Wings (Fig. 39) with prearcular

S[/,
4t

nd

' /

Fig. 37 . Gonomyia (Lipophteps) boki sp. n.; _ venation. -; l- !g. : fQ. .Gonomyiu
(Lipophleps) edo- sp. n.; venation. Fig. 39. Gonomyia (Lipophleps) iyala sp. n';
venation. '  - Fig. 

- 
40. Gonomyia (Lipophleps) perattenuato sp. n.; venalion. =

Fig. 41. Gonomyia (Lipophlebs) boki sp. n.; male hypopygium . .- f ig. 12.
G o n o m y i a ( L i p o i h l e p s ) - e d o s p . n . ; m a l e h y p o p y g i u m
Qipophleps)' iyaia ip.. n.; male hypopygium. -- Fig. .44. Gonomyia (Lipophlep-s)
peiatienuatd sp. n.; 

-male 
hypopygium. (Symbols, I l tale hypopygiu.m, b, basistyle;-d, 

dist istyles; g, gonapophysis; id, inner dlst istyle; nrd, middle dist istyle; od, outer
dist istyle;- p, phallosome; f,  gth tergite).
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and costal f ields l ight yellow, remainder sl ightly darker brownislr
yellow, stigma not evident; veins brownish yellow. Longitudinal
veins beyond cord with small trichia, lacking on Cu and the
Anals. Venation : Sc short, Sc,. ending beforc origin of Rs, Sc,
near t ip; cell Rg lacking; outer branches of Rs divergent, ccl l
RB at margin about three times as extensive as cell Rzi nt-cu
at fork of M.

Abdomen nrediunr brown, including hypopygium. Male
hypopygium ( Fig. 43 ) with three dististyles, d ; outer style,
od, a long slender spine, narrowed outwardly into a blackened
point; intermediate style, ntd, deeply divided, outer arm a very
slender yellow spine, narrowed gradually to the acute t ip, inner
arm more than one-half as long, pale, outer end blackened,
narrowed and gently curved into a point, provided with a few
small  setae; inner style, id, a simple straight rod or lobe, with
several long delicate setae, especially along lower margin, the
fasciculate terminal seta scarcely dif ferentiated. Phallosonle, tr),
tnassive, apex with two snrall pale delicatc recurved spines.

Habitat:  Nigeria, Holotype, 6 ,  on sl ide, I le- l fe, Western
State, August 197 4 (Medler) .

The specif ic nanre, iyala, is st i l l  anotlrer native Nigerian people.
Tliere are a few regional species that have t lre phallosorne generally
as in the present f ly, differing especial ly in the dististyles. The nrost
sinri lar such species is Gonontyia ( Lipophleps) ibo Alexander, a
sl ightly larger f ly that differs in the lack of cell  R., of the wings and
in the hypopygial detai ls, especial ly the dististyles. Ttrc larger G. (L.)
calyce Alexander, of the Ruwenzori Range, Uganda, has the venation
and hypopygium general ly  as in the present f  ly ,  d i f  fer ing in detai ls
of t lre hypopygiunr (see Alexander, Ruwenzrlr i  Report, I  956, p. 331 ,
f  ig .  156) .

26. Gonomyia (Lipophleps) perattenuata sp. n.

Size small (wing of ntale 3.5 mnr); general coloration of nresonotun.r
l ight gray pruinose, scutel lunt whitened; pleura blackened with a narrow
whitened longitudinal str ipe; legs with femora dark brown, extrenre
t ips whi tened; wings pale brown, prearcular  and costal  f  ie lds pale
yel low, d isk wi th a pale brown pat tern,  cel l  R. ,  lacking;  nrale hypopygiurn
with t l tree dististyles, the outer and internrediate ones elongate, subeclual
in length, the outer style with distal half a very long slender spine;
l lhallosonre complex.

M a I e. Length about 4 tnnt; wing 3.5 mm. Rostrunl and
palpi black. Antennae brownish black, pedicel, dorsal surface of



scape and proxirnal two flagellar segments yellow;
segments with very long vertici ls. Posterior vertex l ight
central part extensively dark brown.

Dorsunt of pronotum whitened, pattern extendethe
ofbackward over the extreme borders praescutum an

d
d

dorsopleural region as a narrow whitened band to the wing
root. Mesonotum black, light gray pminose, scntellum abruptly
whitened, its central basal part restrictedly blackened. Pleura
blackened with a narrow white longitudinal str ipe on the dorsal
sternopleurite and meron extending f rom the fore coxae to
below the base of halteres. Halteres with stem dark brown, knob
chiefly whitened, with a darkened basal band. Legs with all
coxae white; trochanters obscure yellow; femora dark brown;
tarsi broken. Wings (Fig. 40) pale brown, prearcular and costal
f ields pale yellow; stigma and a seam over the cord very pale
brown, on either side of cord with very vague pale areas, the
cord somewhat darker ; remaining veins pale brown. Venation :
Sct ending opposite origin of Rs, Sc, slightly removed; cell Rr
lacking; m-cu variable in posit ion, otr one wing of type about
one-third its length before fork, closer to fork on the other
wing.

Abdomcn pale brown, the segments vaguely striped
longitudinally with darker brown and obscure yellow l ines;
hypopygium brown. Male hypopygium (Fig.44) wi th three
dististyles, d, the outer and intermediate ones unusually long,
subequal in length; outer style, od, di lated on basal half , the
outer end a long very slender spine; intermediate style, ntd,
long and slender ,the diameter subequal throughout; inner style,
id, attached to base of intermediate style, relatively Iong,
broadest at near midlength. Phallosome, p, complex, 3s shown,
including a pair of f lattened pale apophyses, widened distal ly,
and a lower pair of apophyses that terntinate in slender
blackened points.
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f lagellar
yellow,

Habitat: Nigeria. Holotype, 6 , I le-lfe, Western State,
November 21, 1974 (Medler) .

The ntost similar
ntilangensis Alexander,
present f ly but wit l t
different, cell  RB being

regional species is Gonontyia ( Lipophleps)
which has the hypopygium sontewltat  as in the
all detai ls dist inct. The venation l ikewise is
present but small.
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27. Erioptera (Erioptera) inusitata sp. n.

Head polished black, eyes of nrale very large; thorax yellow,
patterned with brown and black, most intense on the posterior pleurites;
wings l ight yellow, with a pale brown pattern before and beyond the
cord; abdomen yellow, outer segments darker; male hypopygiurn
distinctive, especial ly the basistyle and inner dist istyle.

M a I e. Length about 6 mnl; wing 5 mm. Head with
tttouthparts small, dark brown, palpus blackened. Antennae with
scape and pedicel brown; f lagellum broken. Head very large,
upper parts pol ished shiny black; eyes gigantic, black; anterior
vertex relatively broad.

Pronotum concealed by the massive eyes. Mesonotunt
pol ished yel low; praescutum medial ly, scutal lobes, scutel lum,
and central part of mediotergite pol ished pale brown. Pleura
with propleura brownish yel low; ntesopleura t inged with brown,
especial ly ventral ly, on anepisternum with a large whitened area
tltat appears to represent a nornral condition, beneath this
narrowly darkened; posterior pleuri tes pol ished black, including
the metapleura, nleron sl ightly paler. Halteres with stem l igl t t
yellow, knob brownish black. Legs with coxae and trochanters
l ight yel low; remainder of legs broken. Wings l ight yel low,
prearcular and costal f  ields more saturated yel low; disk with an
extensive pale brown pattern that includes rnajor subtriangular
areas before and beyond the cord, the latter slightly nlore
extensive; veins in the yellowed f ields l ight yellow ,sl igltt ly
darker in the patterned areas.

Abdomen yellowed basally, outer segrrrents, including the
seventlt and renraining ones, blackened, patterned with yellow,
including the broad lobe of the ninth tergite; hypopygiunr wit l t
the styli chief ly yellowed. Male hypopygium ( Fig. 45) with the
tergite, t, extended into large outer lobes that are directed
laterad, their apices with abundant short yellow setae. Basistyle,
b, on mesal face at apex extended into an elongate lobe that
terminates in a strong spine. Outer dististyle, od, straight, the
apex a relatively small club with very abundant microscopic
roughenings and reduced spinules arranged in very delicate
parallel rows; inner dististyle, id, distinctive, base enlarged,
clivided into two anlls that arc longer than the base, tlte largcr
axial arnl with thc outer half expanded into a lobe, i ts apex
with abundant inconspicuous pale setae; outer arm shorter,
appearing as a long very slender spine that lies generally
parallel to the axial arnl. Phallosome with the apophyses, g,
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long recurved
paired apical

the acute t ips black.
strongly recttrved,
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Aedeagus,
as in the
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spines,
points

Nigeria. Holotype, 6 , I le-lfe, Western State, Marclt

9,  1975 (Medler) .

Other regional nrembers of t lre genus having t lre wing pattern
generally as in tfte present fly include Erioptera (Erioptera) angolana
Alexandbr, of Angola, E. (E.) badicincta Alexander, Nigeria, E. ( E-)
bequaerti  Alexander, Zaire, and especial ly E. (E.) me golops Alexander,
Niger ia,  a l l  d i f  fer ing conspicuously in l rypopygial  characters.  Part ic t r lar
atiention is directeit to the hasistyle and the inner dist istyle of the
prcsent f ly.

28. Erioptera (Meterioptera) beninensis sp. n.

Size snral l  (wing of  rnale 3 nrnr) ;  Senert l  colorat ion of  head and
t l torax chief ly  gray;  rostrunr l ight  yel low; wings gray,  veins l ight  brown;
rnale hypopygiunr wi th inner ct is t is ty le d i lated basal ly .  wi th n lore than
t l re outer  hal f  a long s lent ler  spine;  phal losome wi th lateral  apophyses
procluced into s lender spines,  inner apoplrysis snral lc ' r .

M a I e. Length abotrt 3 nlnr; wing 3.2 mnl. Rostrt tnt l ight

yel low, palpi black. Antennae broken. Hcad gray.
Cervical region blackened. Pronotum l ight gray. Mesonotal

praescutum dark gray, httmeral region yel lowed; three poorly

cf cf ined clarker str ipes; scttt t tm gray, lobes scarcely darker;

scutel lum obscure yel low posteriorly, sl ightly more darkened in

f ront; postnotal mediotergite l ight gray with a darker central

f ine. Pleura brownish gray with a vagut'  paler gray longitudinal

str ipe on pteropleuri te ancl dorsal sternopletrr i te. Halteres with

stem l ight yel low, knob brownish black. Legs with coxae and

trochanters yel low; rentainder of legs broken. Wings gray; veins

l ight brown. Venation: R, * s r I  abottt  one-half longer than basal

section of R:, i m-(u close to fork of M; vein 2nd A sinttotts

at about the ottter three-fottrths.
Abdomen brown, eighth segnlent darker. Male hypopygium

( Fig. 46) with t tre cl ist istyles, d, as shown; inner style, id, wit l t

base di lated, with nlore than the outer half  a slender spine, the

narrow blackened t ip acute. Phallosome, p, with longer lateral

apophyses acute at t ips, inner apophyses short and broad, apices

slender. Aedeagtts, Q, profotrndly bif id.

Habitat:  Nigeria. Holotype, 6 ,  Benin, Nigerian Inst i t t t te

Oil  Pahn Research, NIFOR, Middle Western State, Apri l  l ,

1975 (Med ler ) .
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Erioptera (Meterioptera) beninensis is most readily told from other
regional members of the subgenus by the small size, gray wings, and
especial ly the hypopygial structure, including the inner dist istyle and
gonapophyses. The ntost sintilar regional species is E. (\fl.) nigrospica
sp. n., described in the present paper.

Meterioptera Alexander (Phil ippine Journ. Sci., 53: 402-463; lg34)
was proposed as a subgenus but very possibly may be found to represent
a valid genus, with strong characters in antennal structure, interpolated
modif ied setae on the legs, and in the hypopygium. There are rather
nunrerous species in the Oriental and Ethiopian regions.

M6
46

u5

\fi" 9s
J\.0

/g. a

+8 4g

Fig.  45.  Er ioptera (Er ioptera 'y  inus i ta ta sp.  n . ;  male hypopygiunr .  F is .  46.
E r i o p t e r a ( I l 1 e t e r i o p t e r a ) b e n i n e n s i s S p . n . ; m a | e h y p o p y g i u n r .
(It leteriopteral nigrospic.a -sp. n.; male hypopygium. Fig. 18. Sty'r ingimyia
cerbereana sp.. n.; male.^hypopygium-. - - - Fig. 4-9. styringomyia f urci lera sp. h.;
rya lg.  .hyp-opygiut .  (Symbols,  .  Male _.  hypopygium, a,  aedeagu-s1.  h ,  ba i is ty le ;
d,  d is t is ty les j  g ,  gonapophysis ;  id ,  inner  d is t is ty le ;  od,  outer  d is t is ty le ;  p ,  phal losohre;
s ,  g th s tern i te ;  f ,  terg i te) .

. n
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29. Erioptera (Meterioptera) nigrospica sp. n.

Size smal l  (wing of  male about 3 nrm);  general  colorat ion of  head

and thoracic cloisurn- on sl ide dark brown; wings brownish yellow, costal

region clearer yellow; apical t lef lection of vein 2nd A relatively long,

in i iuding abogt the dista l  th i rd of  vein;  male hypopygium wi th the

lateral lpophysis of phallosonre di lated on ottter half, the apex a

blackened spine.

M a le.  Length abotr t  3.5 mnl;  wing 3 nlm. Female. Length

about 4 mm; wing 3.3-3.4 mm. Mouthparts and palpi dark

brown. Antennae in male l3-segmented, with ten segments

beyond the basal f usion segment; in fentale with two segments

involved in the fusion: vertici ls of intermediate segments elongate.

Head brown.

Thoracic clorsttm brown, pleura paler. Halters

Legs with coxae and trochanters yellow; remainder

broken. Wings pale yellowish brown' costal region

clearer yellow; veins pale brown. Venation : Apical

portion of vein 2ncl A relatively lonu, including abottt

third of the vein.

Abdomen dark brown. Male hypopygitrnr ( Fig. 47) about

as figured, the most distinctive feature being the lateral apophysis'

la, of the phallosome or interbase which has the outer halt dilated

lleneath, the apex extended into an acttte black spine.

Habitat: Nigeria. Holotype, 6 , on sl ide, Umuahia, East
Paratopotypes,Central State, Apri l  I  l ,  1973. Allotopotype' I '

4  9  9 ,  on s l ides (Medler ) .

Tlre present f ly is nrost readily told f rom other Af r ican ntembers

of the subgenus by hypopygial cl iaracters, especial ly . the phallosome'

as described. The most 
-slmilar 

species in Nigeria is Erioptera

( Meterioptera) pergracil is Alexander, with t lre lateral apophyses quite

distinct.

S t Y r i n g o m Y i n i

Styringonryini Alexander; crane-fl ie-s of New York, Part l l ,  cornell

Llniveri i ty- Rgiicultural Experiment Station, Memoir 38 : 957-969; 1920.

30. Styringomyia cerbereana sp. n.

General cotoration of entire body black, head, and praescutttm more

gray pruinose; legs black, posterior tarsi white, the ottter segntent

iai i . .n.o; wings i irongty daikened, especial ly the anterior border ot

the radial f ield, with a rt irt<er cloucl over r-m; cell  2nd M, sessile; male

yellowed.
of legs

narrowly
def lected

the distal
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hypopygium with tergite distinctive, narrowed outwardly, terminating
in a broad lobe; sternite widened basally, outer half narrowed. with two
slightly separated strong setae; inner lobe of dististyle and the aedeagus
distinctive, as described.

M a I e. Length about 6-6.5 mm;
Female. Length about 6-6.2 mm;

and appendages black, vertex vaguely

wing 3,6-4 mm.
wing 3.4-3.6 mm. Head
more pruinose.

Thorax black, praescutum with a vague central gray line,
scutal lobes extensively gray. Halteres and legs black, posterior
tarsi whitened, terminal segment dark; middle tarsi with segments
paler brown, bases narrowly more whitened. Wings strongly
darkened, nlore intense on cephalic border of radial f ield; a
large comparable darkening over r-nt, especial ly in cell Rr.
Venation: Cell 2nd M2 narrowly to more broadly sessile ; m-cu
about its own length beyond the fork of M; vein 2nd A curved
to the margin. Costal fr inge of male relatively long, setae delicate.

Abdomen black. Male hypopygium (Fig.48) wi th tergi te,
t, distinctive, terminating in a broad lobe that is further expanded
at apex, surface with abundant erect delicate setulae. Sternite, s,
broad basally, outer half strongly narrowed, apex entire, with
two slightly separated strong setae. Basistyle, b, with an apical
seta f rom a long basal tubercle. Dististyle, d, with outer arm
slender, especial ly on outer two-thirds, at near midlength with
about f ive delicate setae, outer vestiture weak and smaller; inner
style with two separate arms, the outer one narrow, apex with
a comb of about 20 closely approximated elongate denticles;
inner lobe large, tr iansular in outl ine, outer margin with a long
black basal lobe and a small obtuse tr iangular point on outer
margin ; at base of style with a strong yellow spine, curved
outwardly,narrowed to a point ,  as shown. Phal losome, p,
complex, terminating in two paired curved lobes, their outermost
margins black.

Habitat :  Niger ia.  Holotype, 6 ,  on sl ide, Benin,  Niger ian,
Institute Oil Palm Research. NIFOR, Midle Western State, Apri l
I  ,  1975 (Medler). Paratopotypes, 7 6 9 , with the type.

Stl,Tinnomyia cerbereana is most sinri lar to t lre fol lowing Af r icart
species, S. ingranti Edwards, Gold Coast, Nigeria; S. leucopeza Edwards,
Mozambique, Nyasaland, South Africa; S. nigrisoma Alexander, Zaire,
Nigeria; S. ohscuricincta Edwards, Gold Coast; S. solocipennis
Enderlein, Madagascar; S. spinistyla Alexander, Cameroon, Zaire; and
S. stuckenbergi Alexander, South Africa, Natal, differing from all  in
details of hypopygial structure, especial ly the tergite, sternite and
dististyle.
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3l . Styringomyia furcifera sp. n.

General coloration of head and thorax yellow, patterned with darker;
proximal abdominal tergites brown, wings yellowed at base and anterior
third, renrainder l ight brown; a very restricted darker brown pattern,
including chiefly a darkened cloud over r-m; cell  2nd M2 petiolate, vein
2nd A curved evenly to margin, without spur; male hypopygium wit l t
sternite narrowed into a long stem that forks into slender arms;
dististyle with outer arnl long, slender, with very sparse weak setae;
phallosome a simple rod that terminates in a blackened point, near
lrase with a pair of darkened winglike expansions and a slender palc.
rod directed outwardly.

M a I e. Length about 7 mm; wing 5.3 mm. Rostrum and
palpi yel lowislt  brown. Antennae with scape and pedicel l ight
brown; f lagel lar segments brownish yel low, ends sl ightly paler.
Head trrownislt yellow.

Thoracic dorsum brownish yel low, pattcrned with brown,
t l te pleura nrore extensively yel lowed. Halteres brownish yel low.
Legs with coxae and trochanters yel low; remainder of legs
broken. Wings with base and anterior third yel lowed, remainder
l ight brown; a very restr icted sl ightly darker brown pattern,
chief ly as a vaguely darkenecl cklud over r-m; veins on anterior
part of wing yel lowed, remainder brown, sl ightly darker on
r-ff i ,  distal two-thirds of Cu and 2nd A. Venation: Cell  2nd Mz
pctiolate, the petiole (Mt . ,  * r) more than one-third the outer
end of cel l  /sf M 2 ( basal section of M s) ;  m-cu at near one-
third Me * +i vein 2nd A evenly curved to nrargin.

Abdominal tergites one to f  ive brown, the posterior borders
narrowly darker; segments six and seven with broad darker
brown posterior borders; hypopygium yellow. Male hypopygium
( Fig. 49) with tergite, t ,  long, apical fourth more narrowed,
terminating in a small  rounded knob, margin with very dense
short orange setae. Sternite, s, broad basally, outwardly narrowed
into a long stem, at outer end forking into slender arms, each
tipped with a subequal black seta. Basistyle, b, with apical lobe
lrearing a subequal black spinoid seta; style at base on mesal
face with two long lobes that bear numerous dark del icate setae.
Dist istyle, d, with three branches, the outer one a long slender
arm bearing three microscopic short setae placed at intervals
near midlength, with a sl ightly longer more basal seta nearer
the base on outer margin; intermediate and inner styles about as
f igured, each with an apical marginal series of short blackened
spines, arranged about as shown. Phallosome, p, with the main
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body narrowed gradually into a blackened point, near base with
a pair or darkened wing-like expansions, on margin with a
slender pale rod, directed outwardly.

Habitat: Nigeria. Holotype, 6 , on slide, Obudu, Cattle
Ranch, Southeastern State, September 1, 1974 (Medler).

Styringomyd. f urcif era is quite distinct from other generally similar
regional species in the male hypopygial characters especially the sternite
and phallosome. In the deeply forked sternite it is most similar to
species such as S. medleriana Alexander, Nigeria; S. serristylata
Alexander, Cabon; and S. variegata Edwards, Uganda, Tanzania. differing
in other characters, including the dististyle and phallosome. The latter
structure is more as in S. fulani Alexander, Nigeria, and S. Obuduensis
Alexander, Nigeria, which otherwise are quite distinct in hypopygial
features.


